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H.G. L. Club's
Wmter Activities
BAPTIST ANNUAL MEETING 'Mum' Show
TO BE HELD OCT. 16 -17 ToBeHeld
(I) Regular I CI�...rrge. No flor.t Clowe" IBUllOCH TIMESg�';''§:!';;.e. (I) Small arrangement or con Thuroda, Oct 9 1958 El,.,(1) S ngles (One through t ve pea t on (8 overall) ( Home DemrO"8 of ray florets) onstration Club member)
I(2) Sem Double. (Charac (2) Sn all arrangement or com To Compete ntc zed b} more than f e 0\1.8 oC pos t on (8 0 erall) (Garden
ra) florets w th prom nent lisk Club member)
Too 9 ng e to be do ble and too Class J
double to be 8 ngle) I Ar n go cnts 0 compos tonCI 88 E Po pons 1 y n 4 H Club e ber
(I) Regula (Round (or 01
ty��)) Deco at ve (S la to po County Chapter mul J dg It co test hell neon
po S 81 pen unce b) petals u c nect on v th the 4 H Project
reflexed ) Holds Meeting !l.ch eve e teet ng t RockClass F Buttons
I Engle
4 H C te n August will
(I) R I compete the State Me t Anegu R 0 Septembe 25 the Bulloch
I
mal Ju 19o g co test n Atlanta on���8�r�cgU�ny othe forms
Icounty
Chapter of Muscula Dvs Thursda) October 9 according to
Class H Collect on of r ve each t ophy met at the F rst Federal anno nceme t made today by
of a ditlcrcnt class Say ngs &. Loan Assoc at. on 1\1 Caul ty Agent Roy Powell
ARRANGEMENTS L Goldw re cxccut ve secretary Bobby
Joe will leave for AU.n
Class A (ron Atlanta and Capt C L Her te on Wednesday afternoon 810ng
(1) Arrange ent 0 Compos rlnglon of the local Nat onal Guard With County �:cn� P�we�1 �ndtion (Home Demonstrat on Club met w th the group r:;\eo��::t 'Thur:dn';cs ��th JUt:emember) (No Flo 8t Mater 01) The purpose of the neet ng was winner. being awarded a trip to(2) Arrangement or Compos to d sc S8 pia 8 tor the annual the Internat anal Livestock Showt on (Garde Club Member and tund dive The Statesboro Na in Ch cago In Nove nber The 4Others) (No Flor Bt Material) tiona I Guard will again do the H men bera tak nil' pa t In thlsClass B house to house n arch th 8 yea event w II also hnve an opportun(1) Arra gen ents of chrysan MUllcular Dystrophy s a kill
Iity
to visit the Southeastern Fairtlon II may be g own or not cad chlldre with muscular while Atlantagrown by Ho 0 Den onstrat on dystrophy nay be doomed to earlyClub mAembe h h death unless 1 eaea ch t nds a R.n•• 'au .. ,uh,c ..iptlon I. lit.(2) rrangement or c rysant e cure Bulloch Tim•• NOWmum. may be gro vn or 1 ot ..rown
by Garden Club Member and
ethers
CI... C
(1) Church arrangement or
compos It on (Home Demonstra
t on Club n en ber) (Flor st rna
pr aes \Vh to r bbon (or honor ter at alia ved )
able ent on Th e will be done at- (2) Chu cl arrangement or
the d scret on of the Judges compoa tlon (Garden Club mem
S eepatakea A ard to winner of bere and others) (Flor at n ater al
the ost blue ribbons TI I color alia ved )
bbon v IT be uwarded to the high CI888 D
oat sea ng blue ribbon wmne in (1) Compos t on
hort cultu e and a angement d Ohanges Shades of yellc ItI to
vis 0 e bronze or brown I ne mass-
P ck up 81 ec mens and ... ar (Homo Dc nonstrat on Club me
u go nunts p om] t1y otter Il 00 bers)
I n (2) Composition
The Bulloch County Home Dc Changes Shades of yellow to
n onstrut on Council will sponsor bonze or brown 1 ne ass-(Oa
a Bazaar dur ng the Chrysanthe den Club n embers and others)
n Sho v For sale Will be hon e Class E
nade cakes pes candles cook es (1) K tehen Bounty Compos
Jellies and J8ms t on nclud nK' fru ts vegetables
HORTICULTURE SECTION' or flo era (Hon e Demonstration
One entry of 8 or ety in each Club n embers)
color (2) Kitchen Bounty Compos
Olass A Large exhibit on (One t on nclud ng frUits vegetables
spec n en stalk disbudded) 01 flo ers (Garden Club mem
(I) Incurves Football type bera and others)
(2) Reflexes Class F
Class B Novelties- (1) Arrange ent or composi
(1) Spoons--R8Y floreta are tion nclud ng commercially gro 't n
tubular th open t p tt at is spoon materiala (Home Demonstration
like Club member)
(2) Spidel Ray flolets long (2) Alrangement or composl FREE PARKINGand tubular usually curved and tion including commerc ally growntv sted materials (Garden Olub n embers
(8) QUIll Ray florets en long and othera )
ated and tubular .Ith tips .poon Cla.s G RED LABELlike slightly curved fully double (I) Dried arrangements from(4) Thread Ray floreta long Native Materials (Home Demonslr>nder tubular straight or slight- straUon Club members) rIy curved
(2) Dried arrangements fromClass C Anemone. (Raised Native MaterIal. (Garden Clubdisk one specimen stalk dlsb�d memben and others)dedI Cia.. H
Large Stock
OF PASSENGER AND MOST
POPULAR SIZES
TRUCK TIRES
WITH DIXIE CAPPED
100� COLD RUBBER
Special Prices
To 9uantity Buyers
TRADE YOUR TIRES TO'DAY WHILE
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
PROMPT SERVICE ON RECAPPING
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
North.lde Drlv. W••t - Phone PO 4-1322
STATESBORO, GA.
BeHer•••
Electrically
YOU RI IREUIN ALONG taking time out for fUD
when your home IS all elect! IC The most faithful
and effiCIent selvant on eatth IS �OUIS to command
at the push of a button the flick of a SWitch the
tUI n of I dial
Elech cal aplII ances - tI e so handy httle ones
and tl e I 81 d VOl k ng b g ones _ help you With
SCOI es of cho es TI ey \\ Ish d) and 11 on the
clothes do tI e ellsl es d spose of the garbage
clean tl e louse rl ey p ese ve � Olll food and
cook It \ hen )Ot ate Icad)
Electllclty cools 01 HlIIltS) OUI home for yea,
lound spllngtlme It bl gl tens evel) 100m every
mght of the � ear And vel sable low-cost elec­
trIcIty enteJ'tams you wltl ladlO lecOlds mOVIe.3
and teleVISion
Don t you agree that all elect! c h\ mg IS hght­
hearted livmg?
GEORGIA POWER COMPAN,(
c , , , • ,'iii
\ BERNARD KINGS.cr.t..., of Ih. O.orll. aapl It
Con••ntlon and S.cret...,. of the
Geo ..,I. a.pUlt B ..olh.rhood
I -
Zetterower P.-TA.
Committees
Met October 3 !\fRS JOANNE KRAUSS
Mrs Joanne Mock Krau8I 381d cd Saturday October '" in a
Pasadena Calif hospital atter a
short IIne8s She had been living
in Pasadena for ono year She was
n native of Bulloch County.
Surv v ng arc her husband Capt
'Valter E Krauss with the U S
Ar ny In Ocr nRny parents Mr
and Mrs R H Mock of Stat..
boro one 8 ster Mrs Cnlv n Finch
of Garfield four brothers S..t
W II am Mock USAF SavannaJ!
J B Thomas and Robert Mock
Jr all of Stat.sboro I
Funeral serv ces were held last
Wedne.day at 3 30 pm at Oak
Grove Bapt at Church w th Rev
Bob Besancon offiCiating Burial
8S n the church cemetery
Sn th Tilman Mortuary \ as in
charge 01 arrangementa
In the Executi e Con m ttce
meet ng of the Bulloch County
Counc I of Parents and Teachers
Assoc ations held Fr day after
noon in tho Court Ho Be M s
Clu se Smtih wos elected Presi
dent to f 11 tI 0 vacancy ado by
tho res gnation of Mrs Ray Akins
Tho groul modo plans for the
School of Instruction to be held
n the regula neet ng of tho Bul
loch Oou ty CounCil which Will
meet Saturday Octobe 11th 10
the Statesbo 0 High School Plans
ere made for the obser ancc of
An er can Education 'Veek
wh ch II be No e ber 9th
throug tl e 16th
Mrs W D Perkins D rector
Seventh D strict DiviSion of Geor
g a Congress of Parents and Teach
ers met w th the ,ireup Misil
Maude White presided in the ab
sence of the Vice President RETURNS FROM VISIT IN N Y
Mrs H V Frankl n Sr of
Reg ster has returned from New I
York after a viSit with Mr an,J.
Mrs Ward Morehouse She .1110
visited Mrs Sara LeHardy of An
napolis and in Wash ngton D C
Mount Vernon and other places or
mterest
GTC Instructor To
Speak To DAR
Mrs George C Hagins pro
gra n chairman for the October
meet ng of the Adam Brinson
Chapter Dau,ihters of the Ameri ,.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I
can Revolution has announced
that Dr S T Habel Instructor of
philosophy and ... loloII'Y at G T
I
C will revle", the book The Bat
tie of Cowpens by Kenneth Rob
erts at the chapter meeting on
Tuesday October 14th
Dr Habel who JOlnod the G T
C faculty th IS year ia a native
V rgm an and came here from
Chapel H II N C He receIved his
A B degree from the University
of R chmond his M A degree
from Southern Baptist Seminary
and h s Ph 0 from the University
of Ed nburg
In add t on to be ng an out­
stand ng educator Dr Habel is
also active 10 c v c and rei g ous
c reles ads the author of 8 book
The T elve Apostles
M s E L Preetorlou8 If) regent
of the Adam Brinson Chapter
.SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• The new laun­
dry ..nice that
wa.he•••• drle.
and fold.
your f a m I I y
wa.hlngl
3 Hou .. C..h 4: c , S.... ic.
P ck up .Dd D.li S.m. .,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
The He e Den onatrat on Coun
c I of Bulloch County plans a
h ysuntlie nu show Thursday
Noven ber 6 1968 at the Home
makers Ocnter on North aD 1
The fo 10 ng rules for exh bi
to s ha e been announced
J Spec mens uat be g ro n by
cxh b tor
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Paym.nt of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
The Book. will r.maln open until Dec.m.....
20, after which your Tax•• become pa.t
due and you will bellab.. for Inter..t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
PrOducers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
SlatHboro, Georgia
fIiiil!"W
FRIDAY'S AUCTION IALE
H No.1'. $19.57
L No. I j. $19.51
Light F....... Pig. up to $2S.1O
F....... Shoat. $20.00 to $23.10
Exc......t demand
Commercial St..,. and
Helfer.
Stocker Steer.
FatCow.
Canner and Cuff....
Stocker Cow.
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED SALE
H No.1'. $19.50
L..No. I'.
..
$19.15
$20.50 to $22.70
$20.50-$21.00
up to $19.10
$13.50 to $U.OO
$14.50 to $17.00
WE THANK YOU FOR THE GOOD OFFERING AND YOUR
ATTENDANCE AT OUR AUCTION SALE VISIT WITH US
EVERY FRIDAY AND WE INVITE YOUR SUGGESTIONS ON
HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR SALE
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENT 68th YEAR-NO 35
National
I Foundation
Scholarships
IMinkovitz & Sons
47th Anniversary
Recreation
Center
FISH •• FISH •• FISH
lullan Tillman will fl.h hi. pond at
tINt old home place on
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
OCTOBER 10.11
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF.' FISH October
Meeting Of
PTA CouncilLOGAN HAGAN'S
GROCERY
PHONE 4 2118 FREE DELIVERY
LI CAN
UuziaDDn Coffnn
WHITE LABEL LB CAN
LuziaDDn toffn
4 ROLL PKG
DELSEY TISSUE • 49c• • •
SUPER FINE 2 NO 303 CANS
ENGLISH PEAS • 45c• • •
II CANS
FLAG DOG FOOD FIRST METHODIST W S C S
CONTINUES STUDY COURSE
The W S C S of the Flnt
Methodist Church of Stateoboro
"ill continue ita Mis810n. Stu.,
course on the Understandintr of
Other Cultures on Mond., ."d
Tue.day October 20th and Blot.
TO MEET OCTOBER 20 On Monday at � 00 p m the
The W M S of the First Bap program will be We are Dobten"
t st Ohurch ot Brooklet will meet and Dr Jack Averitt wUl.peak on
at the home of M" Hamp Smith American Herltalle On Tu.....'
un October 20 at 3 80 P M The at 10 00 A M the program wUl
devotional will be given by Mra be brought by Dorothy Konn...,
Harry McCormick Mro W K Walk.r and her hUlband De...
JoneH will arrange the program I Walker who have recently ret1JrD..trom Royal Service and she will ed from a million field In Afrlea.
discuss Tourln&, the Islands and
I
Mn Jack Wynn MlaaloD"8
Mrs Kent L Gillenwater wlll give cation Chairman Invitee W 8 C 8.
Chpper Flight to the Philip members and Interelted frlon'" 10
I nes attend the.e study senlon.
•
LEMONS. • • •• doz.25c
10 lb. bag 59c
COUNTY 4-H COUNCIL
MET ON OCTOBER 9th
•
CHARCOAl.
LB
Fresh Fryers 29c
ROBBINS WHOLE OR HALF Suspicious Car
Leads To StillHAMS • Ib.55c• • • • • •
BLUE PLATE An abandoned 1948 Ford car
� th fourteen empty J mm eJohns
and twenty gallons of gasol ne
was the only pr ze last Thursday
morning when County Pol co Car
olyn DeLoach stopped to nvesti
The Portal Future Farmers of gate a susp c ous ea off H ghway
A ncr ca held their annual PUle 80 in the lowe part of the ------------
bred Hog Show Thursday Octo county
bel: Df on the campus of Portal Patloll ng around 6 00 R m n
H gh School The show was pre the sea ch for the e caped Bulloch
ceeded by a barbecue ch cken sup County p soners Of ce DeLoach
per
,stated
that h passed the car go
Ohueky Hunn cutt placed f rst ng n the oppos te d rect on w th
10 the Grand Champ on Gu It three occupants After tUrn ng
ShOWing Johnny Brooks V ckory I around to make chase and to nplaced f rst ID the Reserve Chaml
I
vesl gate the ca had beentdr yen
on Gu It Class off nto the d tch and the passen
GALLON
SOIL CONSERVATION
ESSA Y CONTEST STARTS
COOKING OIL • $1.89• •
TOMATOES. 2 303 cans 25c servat on Serv ce Office where
Mr E T Mull s Work Unit Con
servat onist will be glad to anlat.
County prIzes w II be $26 ,16
and $10 for the top three essa,.
1ft the county The Statesboro PJ'o..
ductioD Cred t ABloe alion and th.
National Farm Loan Association
have generously Bgreed to furnlab.
the pr Ie money agam this year
Mr T W Rowse with the NatioD
al Farm Loan Association and IIr
Jo.h T Ne..mlth with the Pr0-
duct on Credit ASSOC18tlon are
very much interested In our youth
and their learning more about SOU
and Water Conservation
Dlltrlct prize of ,60 will ....
lumlahed by t�e Ogeeche. Rrfer
Soil Con.ervatlon Dlatrlct (....
prlalng IIx counties) State pfl..
of ,800 for coU.,e acholal'lhlp
will be furnished by the Goo.....
Banken Association
18 LaS
IRISH POTATOES • • •
2 BOXES
TREND Washing Powder 39c
3 LB PKG
CI:tINITO RICE. a • • •
Jul e Johnston Cynthia
Johnson Mrs Ivy James Mr and
Mrs Brooks Lanier Mrs Herman
NeSmith Mrs Joe Nev lie Mr
and Mr. William Smith Jr and
Mrs Jones Peebles
1/4 lb. Luzianne Tea Free
WITH A FOOD ORDER OF '5 00 OR MORE
tutlotll @ilnt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. OCT 16.1958
Next To Godliness?
Cleanliness SD j,(OCS the old SO) Ing '" next to or course recent studies have shown that tete
viewing IS all the downgrade und that may be nn
encour aging' tt end to those who stili nd\ ocate nn
occustcnul bath But the ownership of u TV set
hits become H muller or social I>rcsllge and In some
r-lrcles bothln!: \\US never uccorded thnt dist.inction
Perhaps houses In the future will have telev I
ston sets inat..alled In the bathroom But then y, hut
will h 'Pilon to the old hnppy habit of singing In
the buth tub"
God11llC8<i1 But to aome people cf eunliuess 111'11 11
cntly ranks below ownerahin of u 101c\1510n set
According to (IGlIles published this week In 1
\\011 known muguarue some 12 million Ameeicnn
homes hnve TV sets nbout n million mOIC than
bnve buth tubs Maybe the heavy viewing ached
ule 111 some homes leuves little tame fa, such old
Jnshioned customs ne bnthing
To The Student
At lhls time of vesu "hen students huve now
begun the 1 U58 69 school yenra Ilt both high schools
nnd colleges we think u word IS in order for them
Even If this editorful 18 rend b) only one student
we think n js worth while wrtung It
Of course nothinjr IS so flee ua ndvtee nnd yet
lull ICC 18 about nil thut 1111 older person cnn give
pufnt 'I lOS) pict.u r e (01 the gunerution coming
ulong
On the other band we think thnt those students
III the United Stutes todny comd ulong III II grent
ern \\ hell theh country IS the lending count. Y of
the world lind when the chnlleuge they face IS u
tremendous 0110 \\ e huve plentiful I eeourcee Ilve
111 u country With plenty and nn ern when oppor
tunltle8 are great. fOl all young peoj)lc
The one sug�estlOn we would seriously make
as for us serious udvlce IS cancel ned III u specific
\\uy JS t.hut enlightened young men lind women
must hll\ c It purpose In life It has been upparent.
to thc wise men of the nges t.hut the Intelhgent
crnduHte of college 01 high school In the OllpitCIi
tlOn of tlullllllg !tnd experience to the Issues thut
Will confl nnL IlIl1I must huve n fixed und gUiding
pUI pose III hiS mind und heRrt-lf he IS to get out
of "fe pnrt of thllt which Is nVllllnblc to him
Therefore every student should give some of
hiS lime to sCrlously thinking about. the Dlvllle
pilin of our universe nnd the vulues of life which
seem to be unl\Clsll1 und eternal Without some
IlllrpO!lC some coulse eHm the stu nil cst shlJl IS re
ducud to 1\ shumblos
II boy or I �It I As n I esutt every indivlduul when
gl'ell the sllght.est. excuse comes forth \"Ith "ords
of nth ICC
The students of the high schools nnd colleges
of our country live III 1111 ern which "III dlallenge
their Intelll�cnce ns they uttempt to express Idenls
111 IIctunl !tfe They III e confronted With tlel hnps
the glentest tllelllCC ,,11Ich hns ever confronted OUI
count.r} lind they muy hllve to Halve problems
which ure fur male complex thlln lillY which hale
so fllr faced t.hls young Hepubhc
The fnet that. we Stncc our Independence lun e
successfully Illnilltliined thiS IIldependence-lis fUI
UI external oggl e8SIon IS concerned-docs not nuto
Illlltlcnlly 80lve the Illoblems thnL confront the ne\\
genet/'Ilon It IS not fOI nil ctlltor In 1111 editolllil
La outline II e ISY HolutlOIl to these pi obI ems 01
EQUALITY
S Olnur Buker In the Wnll St.rcet Journnl SU)8
\11 Men Ale Creuted Equul und endowed b)
thclI Clelltor
otherwlsc
With un InsuLiublo U1ge to become
,O.·y'l MEDITATION I.------------=��
Tho ;:r� I MOlt Widely U..d B A C K WAR DD••oloon.1 Guld.
LO 0 K .••
TEN YEARS AGO I MoultrIe. a,h erUfted to speak here
Ion Oclobcl 18t.h In behnl! of theBulloch Tim•• Oct 14 194. candldocy of Hoovor for preSIThe Bulloch County Fula WIll 1 e
\dent
E E Cox of Cnnllllu und
held October 26th to tho 30th Ilt A B Lovett of Savannah \\ 111
thu SLatesboro bosebull purk speak on the 22ml in hehulr of the
...... I�DAAMA where it wos held lust YORI C M dcmocruLis Llcket of \\hleh AI
r-....� • ...,..••- Cownrt. generul chll.lrmon o( thclSnllth IS the Ilresidentiul nomineeo ,"I ,,",'II .OOM, HASHVlUl """,I luh commIttee nnnouncus SocIIll c\ ents Tuesduy BrtdgeMUrlon Hobbllls long II ment I Club mct Tuesdny Ilrternoon litprocessor from Savnnllah hus IC the home of Mrs W E McDoucently pUlchased the locul plnnt guld on ZeLtelo\\er avenue _
built. by Sam Dlnlllond & Sons MIS Emory Hiley of Mncon whoI lay do" n nn hfe fOI the sheep ncnr t.he SLatesboro LIVestock IS the guest. of hel sister Mrs(John 10 16) Commlssloll Company brlln Mr G,over Brnnnen IS belllg delightIf you \\ ere III n veil difficult. Hobbins lind 1\ son \\ III opcrnte the fully entel ttllned durlllg irel stuySltuut.lon Imug-llul knowing thot plutlL hel e
you \\ ere completely unable to I he full COUrt of hanOI of the
�:�; h�����C�� t� �;a�h:�o�����oen I ���!��!�l ���n�� h:tl utS��:t:ou�� FOR fY YEAIlS AGO
bod} "ho would be \"Ihng
undl
house here Tuesday e\enlng Oc Bulloch Time. Oct 10 1918able to help you tober 19 Ilt eight a clock "Ith cer Schools of Stutesboro oldcled-bYc!�;;:rktlllg nil hiS Ilches und �11�;lc��:St.�fbt�d::::���l(�nt� al�li�I��:II! closed on IICCOUlit of flue epidemiC
of nil troolls III the county who J A Senl bOlo udvertlsed fOI-b) undertllklnol: 1\ long JOUI ney
hll\ e ud\ nncell Slllcc lust COUI t of
I
hunds to flIck cotLon offers $ � pelto be ut �Olll Side
honol 100 pounds
-b�h��f��I�� �\��hd;I:� of nil hiS Ben rhompson JI son of MI Bulloch county gills closed do\\t1
lind Mrs Ben Tholl1l)SOn Haute 21
by , \\ \\ 1IIII\lnIJ food udl11l1lls-by CIIUSlng nlmself tOIls und Blooklet "flS I ecenLly accepted trlltor fOI tell dllYssufferings fOl sen ICC III the regulul Utln} I I ee SlIlIth "ho III 11\ ed lust-b} brlngmg himself fmoll} t.o SoclIII e'cnts Herner Brudy SI
I"eek
from West. PotnL MISS died
��\;t�:�:;II;;�e��:�;:�'I::�e���i1 ��:;'I�r 1�:I:I�I�lgJ:'IIJ �;:s���:;�;:� lit ��I::C'�,:::��lh�elldrICk dIed alrlsh Will uttend the GMC South
I
the home of her )lurent.s Mr and��\enu��=�I:� 1��t��e��lsll�)e��:ln !�IJ GeolgUl, foot.boll gume 11\ Milledge MIS J Z Kendrick nt Ludo"lcl
\\ould you )ourself not begm to
Ville Frldny e,clllng MIS 0 P Avetltt and Perc)
Lake an mterest In hlln"
T\VENTY Y EARS AGO
A \ elltt hl\\ e gone to the bedsl<le
ThiS has already hnppened' ThiS of Borne) A\erltt at GOlnesvllle
IS "hat Jesus Christ hns done for Bulloch Time. Oct 13 1938 Flo
you ond for me He did not spare South Georgln Teachers football Re\ J FHimself to come to our solvation tCllm is scheduled to meet the Ala torute ofHe deals \, Ith n person as 'f that bamo Tenchers on the local Ileld church to
person were t.he only one m all tomorrow ofternoon accordlllg to Flt.zgeraldthe \\orld lo CUI e f('lr Christ 10\Os
nn Ilnnouncement by Conch Smith SLockhohn Sweden -Thele ISliS Is He not worth lovmg" r J Evans Jr of Sylvan", IS pelslstent IUlllor here that Em
PHAYER eontllled La the Bulloch County ��:aOt�JVllham at Germany has ab
o God \\ e can never measure !����:��Id �I� : �:�:fsl:� b�t�::n �I� Elder W H Crouse accepted
"hat Thou 111 Jesus Christ hast nutomoblle Rnd a t.ram near Gray
for Y M C A work has been dlr
done for us and \\hot Thou art mont last Tuesday afternoon ����� t� r�port for duty at Bluestili "llhng to do We open OUI At a meeting of city council lasthearts to Thee to receive Th) c\enmg 11 lesoluLlon was adoptedlove and be so, cd and transform pro\ldmg fOI the pavlllg at Zetcd by It In OUI Redeemer S name tClo\\er A'enue under prOVISions Bulloch Tlmel Oct .4 1908\\e pray Amen - of eXlst.lng WPA I)rogram In ad
THOUGHT FOR THE DA \ !I!:I:I� t�0�hI8th:n eO�I���e!��:n�e�� pr�ld�nt ��:��o:t t�::�\�:tt�o�;;
Christ has done morc fOI me Stntesboro sse" erage system Saturdn) III behnlf of hiS condl
than I call undelSlund SoclI\l e\ cnts MISS Mnthe Lou ducy
Arne Wlrlegnrd (Sueden) Hlchnrdson entertained Tuesdll) DaVid Jones negro dlaymon
nftcrnoon the members of the sold IIquol to IlIght Policeman Chi'Vorld "Ide Bible I eudmg - F rlendl} SlXtecn COlllllllSlllg the ton III court Inter \\ as fmed $400Jeremiah 33 I l(j
}oung mlltlollS of hel comlllunity 01 SIX months all the gang
-T\\o lovely pUltles of the \\eek Rex Hlcllllldson 11 )earold son
"ele gnen b} MIS Don Blunnen I of the lute !\Ir and MIS S Afit hcn home on Snvnnnuh A,enue Rlcholdson "liS killed Mondn} IIIIII honor of MIS Eugene DeLoach n colton gill nenr Dovel
of Ft Inudeldole Fla I Joseph l\I Bro\\n democratIC:.-- nOn\lllce for go\ernol "ns e ected
rHIRTY YEARS AGO I by
a \ole ef lOG 283 "galnst a
'ote of 10905 fOI Ynncey CUrterBulloch Time. Oct 11 1928 I hiS populist opponentHev A E Spencel ne\\ I) called G W Le\\ IS of Lucetto PI epnstol of the Plesb)termll C1UilCh sented the editor with n Japanese"III be fOllOnll) Install d Sunday pelSlIllmon ,\elghmg 14 ouncesmght and R 'M South\\ ell of Han IIle
Georgln Normal and Middle gave hlln t\\O Kelfel peurs whichGeorgia A&M College of Cochran, \\C1ghed four poundsORICINAL CRISPY PIZZA "Ill meet at Metter on the utter 00\\11 at. Jesup last ,\eek Reprenoon of OCLober 15th sentntl\c Joseph A MorriS \\ent. to
A SIX }ellr old son of C 0 Cros I the Jesup Scntllle} office und gaveby of NeVils, died from the bite the edlto T B Hart.mg 8 thrashof n rattlesnake which he received
Img
"Ith a bugg) "hip Mornswhile members of the family were then hunted up the sherif( \v B
working III the field Lyons but missed hllll With sameJudge W A Co, mgton of plnns to \\ hlp the sheriff
THURSDA' OCTOBER IG
Rend I John" 6 11
Singleton. eSlgns pus
Stat.esboro Baptist
nccept pastorate at
FIFTY YEARS AGO
PIZZA
Packal.d To T.k. Out
College Re.taurant
Phon... 9982
OPEN6A M TOI2P M
t
I creutor of the world and as the
I LET'S LIVE
fmnl Judge of men but bet\\een
I
CI elll,on lind the (lnal Judgement
lie hns no mterest In poor hu
TODAY! :'I\n:s lela them shift for them
_______• ... Alent \\e Lhankful to be TheiSts
"ho believe that our God IS a
8, Maud. Brann.n r'nthel lovmg and caring fOI HI8
BOUND BY A GOLDEN CHAIN children? Nc\er forsnkmg HIS
o\\n"
Do yotl feel tlmt. you I prayers I l3y pla}el the \'hole loundnrc III valll" Keep praYing keep "arid 18 e\ely \\ay bound by goldbehevlng In the afflcacy of prayer chums about the feet ot God Theond In the goodness of God In best preparation ror the day isIlls good time FIe nnswelS you I EvelY mOlnlng Icon thme ormshuve lecently had that expellence n\\llIle upon the "mdow sill ofulls\\eled prayel "ftel yeals of Heuven und gazc upon thy Lord"lilting I Then \\ It.h the \ ISlon III thy heart
QlIotmg Shnkespealc There Turn stlong to meet the dn} I-__ ��;;;;:'=-=�===__
al e sLlongel lhmgs III heaven and
:�Ittl than thiS old "orld dreams AND WE ALL DO IT 'a "(l STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
The unseen SIHllt.unl \\ondel"S I th�:��I��s of P��I��e toW��t !n��:1
S& 511
W P Clifton Own.r Op.ratorof life lire the onl) means by tUre of themselves stnndlllg by STATESBORO, CEORCIA.whlohwelnor�lscankeep�nein
t��c�c�al���I�II���E���C�l�n���I�T�r�a�d�ru��������������������������������������thiS upset chonglJlg wolld We _lUust keep III tune With the Inflnite
The • otllo nnd tele\ ISlon arc
marvcls of thiS nge Wlt.h the fhp
of a fll1ger we cun tune III on
outer sJlllce lind hear distant
sounds sent. out by other humans
Stl)l more wonderful It IS that \\e
\\ho ,\olk httle ond lonely under
the e\ eOlng sturs can tune 111 011
Outel Spnce not by the tUI n of
a sere,\ but by II Sigh a teur n
t.hought-and summon help 110m
the gt*eot God of the Universe
ThiS eOml111101cotion With our Hell
veniy Filther we call prayer I t IS
Lhe bridge that. anchors us to the
Infllllt.e
Out of the vilstness thnt IS
God we cnn ask for t.he strength
to still OUI restless souls Be still
nnd know that. I nm God 1 hiS
stillness bllngs re!nxntlon t.o fray
cd out. nen es
Out of thiS great vastness \\e
cnn I ecelve hcahng fOI our souls
und most. of all freedom from
feUi
All these bleSSings arc OU13
mel ely by Openlllg our soul
doors to God' I
Often OUr pluyers ure httle and
self centeled You ha,e heard
about the old \\OlUun who had a
mountam 10 her front yard Be
CRuse of thiS obstacle she could
not sec the highway beyond the
mountam and she \\OS too old to
climb the heights She prayed all
night nsklng God to remove that
mountam She had read III her
Bible that faIth and prayer could
rem0' e mountalllS After a mght
of supplleotJon and prayer when
morning come she opened the door
and looked out on the same old
mountain Disgustedly !!he ex
claimed I knew you d still be
there
Let s not tryout God
There ore people whom we call
Deists who bebe, CillO God ns
HERE'; A TIMElY TIP TIIAT'S KEEN:.-
NEVER CLEAN WITH
ctA'OLINE/
KEMEMBEIl- 6If�IJNI FlIIAE' NIl NI6IILY
1/("�O"V6. Uu oNLY ��,. CUA/(I". NIl"
CAR�/N6I AN UN_WRITE�' 1.�nM'/�
IN(., UNL ON THE CANI
ride around Statesboro Streets destroy them But there comes a
• [now hnv e names It IS pcsaible to time which BOYS you have moreThings \ Of Note tell' Isitlllg friends you live on mulch than you do yard Then
I Jef Stleet off North Main andAround the Town have them find It Paving teo I:\;\;;h.;;t;;';;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:�By C•••rl. W....a :;���,ca"l c\erl�\here you r-ide IS Shirts Are Neater-
The new JUII rna) cer tOIOI) be
One thmg you con t IIUSS as you pam ted out" Ith a gl cut deal of Wear Longer When
•
dr-ive around Statesboro III Oc pride n IS different Pel haps the
h d 0 0tober IS the beautiful pyracuntha procedure for being adrnltted has Finis e n ur
Purtlcularly In the center parkway not chunged but the appearance U
.
Uniton College Boulevard the pyrncan certuiuly hus-c-rccking chuh ulc nlpress
thu HI attracting attention With I gance Mdl L d athe beautiful ornnge red color of The onl� dull note III this color o. aun ryLhe berry laden branches But ful pteturc of 0111 town IS the pine Drv-Cleanlnlevery \\ here you drive around I needles I have JlISt finished
I cud .,
tow n these berries ore uddlng to 109 u gal denlng book \\ hieh sn} s ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREthe beautiful full scene �m�u�IC�h�\\�lt�h�p�I1�Je,--,n�e=,ed�l:es'.:_�D�en�l�===========�And It ten t necessary to go to 1 .......------------.----------.,the mountains to see trees taking
Ion their fall color Dogw ood andmaple trees are adding their splash
to the canvas The dogw ood tl ees I
arc chnnglllg color (10m the bot
tom u n so the effect IS II beuutiful
shadtng of red to green The maple
trees seem to Just turn all over
from green to yellow without uu
Inbetween stage One thing I can t
understand IS why tl cee on the
north Side of tow n are pUlling on
their tall colors slower than those
on the south aide SUI ely there
ran t that much dlfterence III cit
mate It there IS a dltterence docs
It increase from the traffiC light
III the center of tOll n"
The rosy coral red hlltes are
adding their bit to the color scene
Red Sah 10 black eyed Susans und
goldenrod get thetr bid III as color
contributors Even the polm trees
help signul fall with their yello"
blooms ot the top
In the background of all the
color III Statesboro IS the beautiful
deep green oJ the IVy and wisteria
climbing like mad Cameha bushes
cherry Inurel and the holly trees
also gl,e us a permanent green
back drop tor the ever chnngmg
colors of nntUle E,en the gluss
SClllnS to ha\ e surVived the dry
spell und IS ulmost June green
Nnture illS t the ani) one splos I
Ing the color around The City
Fathers have been addtng their bit
In the form of nc\\ stop signs here
and there The have pnmted the
signs red "hlch seems to make
Your Greatest Treasure
Karen Aultman IIX monthl old dau,ht.r of
Mr and Mri Larr,. Aultman of Statelboro
Keep the memory of your wedding In photo••
See us now for specials on wedding plctu....
and album.
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
Mak. Your ApPOintment. Earl,. - Evenln, Appointm.nt.
If Deur.d
Clifton Photo Service
Now ••• all America sees the one that's truly nelvl
LIko "" '61 Ch"'.... tho Impala Sport S.dan '"'" S4/.11/ Plate GI",. fill around.
'_ 1,'••hoped to the nell! A.merlcan toste. It bring.you more .poc.o.une•• and comJorl wlll.o nell!
Body by FI,'ler 11 hof,o ne•• k...d ojJinl.h. Nell! bigger brake•• 1'0.1 new area. oj vl••b.I'ly.Nell! H.-T/arIJI 6 11" ne•• ra8/.1 down 10 I'.e lare.r
Chevy's all new for the second
straIght year I Here WIth a fresh
Silmilne deSIgn that brmgs en
tlrely new pOise nnd proportion
to automobIle styling InSIde the
new and roomier Bod) by Fisher
)Ou II find 11 uly tasteful elegance
And lOU II have clear seeing from
evel)' sent The new Vista P Ina
fnmlC wllldshieid curves ovel
hcad-wlIldows ale bigger too
Our experience and years of
SCI vice enables us to properly
observe lites of 1111 cllurches
und fraternal orgnl1l7.ntlons
When you take the wheel you
find Chevy s newness goes down
deep A new steering ratio makes
handling ensler than eve1 New
suspensIOn engineering gives
you a smoother mOle stable
ride There s a new HI Thrift
6 that goes and goes on II gallon
of gas VIm packed VB s New
and bigger brakes Even tougher
sufer Tyrex cord tires
There's stili more I A new finish
that keeps Its shine Without wax­
Ing or polishing for up to three
years ImpreSSive new Impalamodels Wondelful new wagons
-Jncludlllg one With a rear fac
ing rear Beat And WIth all that s
new you II find those fine Chev
rold virtues of economy and
practicalIty Stop In now and see
the 59 Ohevrelet
ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN!BARNES
FUNERAL HOME .
.. _s".e_.e ,Your local authollzed Chevrolet dealer
Da,. Phon. 4 2811
Ntlht Phonel 42475-42519
Sa.annab A.e - Stat••boro
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET C(t, Inc.60 EAST MAIN STREET PHON E 4-5488 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ALL WILL BE
A husband should never WOI ryIf his VleW8 are different tram
those of his Wife If he keeps
them secret all Will be hell _
Greehwood (Mass)
wealth
Legal
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND
DEBTORS
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NICHT AT a,ts
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If ,.ou or a lo ....d on. hal an aleo.
hoi probl.m ,ou ar. In.lt.d to ad
dre.. ,.our Inqulrle. to
P. O. 8ox312,
___��at••bor_o_,_G_a_• �������
'"'Half·Pints,�!9 BY CITY OAIRYCo.
Your coffee Will never
taste hke It -was scooped
off a river bottom If you
use our rich, full·bodied
cream. Always fresh, al-
TAKE THE GAlwiBLE OUT OF WINTER
FARROWING WITH
Johnson Radiant Pig
Blanket
KEEPS PIGS WARM AND DRY IN
WINTER MONTHS
A Sure Way To Make More
Profit On Your Pigs
THE MOST IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT
IN PIG FARROWING IN 20 YEARS
• CETS THE HEAT WHERE NEEDED
• KEEPS TWO LITTERS WARM AND DRY
• STOPS SOWS FROM CRUSH INC PICS
• CUTS DOWN ON EARLY SCOURS
• RICHT AMOUNT OF HEAT
• ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
• GUARANTEED
• ECONOMICALLY FUELED WITH L P CAS
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Amazing Low Price
543.95
••• The new laun­
dry .ervlce that
washe•••• drle.
and fold.
your family
washlngl
SEE IT NOW AT
Central Georgia Gas
Corp.
3 Hour Ca.h -': Carr, Servlc.
Plcic up and D.h .... r Sam. Da,
Model Laundry
1\nd Dry Cleaners
54 E. Main St.-Phone 4-s466-State.boro
OD tl.. Court Ho.... S.u....
Phon 4·3134
STATESBORO. CA
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
If your prescription bears rhls label
you can be SURE
1. It was filled by a licensed phar­
macilt.
Z. Exactly .1 your dOClor ordered.
3 Allho lowe.1 po.slble prIce.
®/,,,Dr Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
The Books will remain open until December
20, after which your Taxe. become pa.t
due and YOIl will be liable for Interest.
Your physician provides the best
In Medical care
Let US serve you" Ith the best in
Prescription Sen Ice
Pharmacy IS our Profession
CITY DRUC COMPANY
Stat••boro, Ca
WINFIELD LEE
29 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
OUR 50lh ANNIVERSARY YEAR�1908 1958
SOME READER OF THE :tSullocb UinlCS
WILL BE THE LUCKY ONE!
ENTER THIS SPECTACULAR DULAN' SWEEPSTAKES
HERE'S ALL YOU DO-AND 'OU SAVE 71 TOOl
If your coupon tS selected. you WIll win a
year's supply of delicIOUS Dulany Frozen
Foods (Based on latest U S Dept of AgrI­
culture per capIUI statIStiCS for frozen foods
consumed annually)
permlttlllg you to pIck up a day's or a week's
supply at a time
59 FABULOUS FOODS - FREEl
You can choose from a mouth watering Itrray
of 59 superb Dulany Frozen Foods - frUits.
sea foods. JUices. vegetables-each more
dehclOus than the other So cut out the cou­
pon-and SIIve seven centa to boot YOlLcould
be the winner.
Clip coupon below It WIll save you seven
cents \\ hen you buy a package of Dulany
Crab Cakes. Dulany Candled Sweet Potatoes
or Dulany French FrIed Omon Rings FIll In
your name and address and present to your
grocer Dra\\ 109 WIll be held on Jan 31.1959
DON T WORRY AIOUT FREEZER SPACE
If you don't have a freezer. arrangementa
\I III be made WIth your neIghborhood grocer
------------------------------------------,
WIN A YEAR'S SUPPLY' OF DULANY FROZEN FOODS!
When thl!i Dulany Swoeptltnkea RntliY Coupon IS presented to your
J(locer It IS worth 7, toward the purchase of Dulany Crab Cakes
Dulany Candle.d. SwCC!t PotaLotta or Dul�ny French Filed OllIon RlIlgs
Coupon (01 leuonahle rlcahnile thel'8ol) .,rves us Olliclal Entry Blank
for S"eepstakcs whEn mntled to Dulany Box 121, Frultlllnd Mal ylalld
#
NAME �������------------
snm ....!.-"'�..;,..,,.:._.!:C.,,_---'=-------'--
CITY .==-'-_
NAME Of GROCER ��--__----------�--
Dulany Candled Sweet Potatoea
kITS DUIMY ITS DELICIDUS
TO TH[ DUld rl�ase g Ye I Cllrcr 7.. 011' on the f�urchLlSe o( one packllJ:e of Dulnny Crub Cake!!
Dulliny Cant! ed Sweet PolatocK or Oulnn)! Frenth Fried Onion 11Ihii The C(.oUPOII W 11 be rcd�ellled
(or "', plull 2( (or handhng when n'.lled to Dulah) Dox 121 Frultlllnil Mar}llInd If received
prior to Dec :n 1958 Dlllllny "lit Pft)' addt!TOnlll It (or handllTTlI: Coulon IS vo d Ir proh tHled
restricted or taxed CUltomer ,mUl ,HI) »'11 tltX CDlIh value 1/20; Mlsule con.tltute. fraud
JOHN H DULANY & SON INC FRUITLAND MARYLAND 06",,,",1�!!!�::.!!!!!�!!!e!.!�r.!��I�r:.!:::=�'!.:!!�i!!.:,r.!::.e!.'=!:.=!!!':!'!!�'!!!!..__ .!.'::..!'...!.':.!._'
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Tu••d.,. Oct 1&. 18sa Fi_
Very SpecIal our Ime o'lI"e fur trImmed ea.llmere .weaters
oil lace Imeel a"d witll II,.. ,ewe/eel foste"mf/l
BEAVER FOX MINK
other fme furs from $65 00 to $2500 00
Charge e Space Payment e Layaway
personalized init,al. at no extra cost
SOCIAL NEWS
HALF HIGH CLUB
On Frlda:\ October 31d Mrs
Robert Lan Cl cnLCI to ned the
Half High Bridge Club at her
home on Donehoo Street She used
r.n flowers fOI decor Rtlng lor
home A dessert Course vlth cor
fee "as served "fls Ellowny
Forbes fOI high \\0 na terinl (01
making dried arrangements Half
High 8 n lk gifts" conta net as
won by Mrs Ed Olliff !\Irs BCI
nard MorriS recur ed en die
holder for low Cl t vent to l'ths
John Deal u slllng of pear-ls
Other guests "61 e M rs Eo I
Allen MISS Maxson Foy Mrs W
P Rill Mrs Lewis Hook Mrs Hu
Smith Marsh MIS JI
Mn G IS Sorrier MIS J
and Mrs G C Coleman
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mn John Strickland UM hos
telul to the Stitch and Chatter SU\\
InK Club last Tuesday aftol noon
at her home Ho u made poun I
cake hot chocolate nnd nuts \"ne
acned Those plcsent velc MrH
ChaR Hollal l\1l1t Jones I al C
Mrs £Inest CUI non l\hs Tom
Martin Mrs HallY B unson Mrs
lIunter Robelbwn MIS A S
n.ldwlIl Mrs M \V COl el n l
M", Aile Denmn it
•A partial I..ti"" 01 our lur value.
Pc, Board
Pc, B.ard Fu;lurel
Joh•• ManVille Alhelto Product.
Johnl ManVille Rock Wool
Inlulatlon
FI.olkole Alphalt Roofln,l and
Rooflnl Alphalt
Malury P. nh
Gold Bond Gyplurn and
Metal Lath Produch
PI,wood
Fir Mould nil
Huthl WlndoWI and Doora
Alph. Cement and Mortar MUI
Darall Aluminum Tenl on Screen
Wide Varlet,. of Screen Doora
and Gr II.
Fire Brick Flue L n nil
Drain Tile
T......col. COPlnl1 Sephc Tank
FlltiDI'
SC.......ael Wei••r Door Lock.
ZOD.Ute
....ro.m TU..... r...Dd A'uml
.um M.I.U."
M....el•• C i.... aad
are.. • m Acee..orlc.
c....rt.. Woo" Pre.en.by.
Natural Ranch Solver Blue and Royale Pastel MInk Stoles
Natural Ranch S,lver Blue and Royale Pastel MInk Wraps
Natural Cerulean MInk ChemISe Stoles
Natural Autumn Haze MInk ChemISe, SUIt Stoles
Natural Ranch Autumn Haze and Desert Gold MInk Stoles
Natural Blue IriS MInk ChemISe Stole
Paslel and Cocoa Dyed Japanese MInk ChemISe Stoles
Honey, Pastel and Blue M,st Dyed RUSSIan Squirrel ChemIse Stoles
Natural Ranch Aulumn Haze and S,lver Blue MInk Scarfs per skin
We Try 10 Make a L fe Lonl CUltomer
Nol • One Time Sale
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
.....0 WEST MAIN 5T
GEORGIA THEATER
OCTOBER 23-24
tlenf1Y's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Nevils News BUIJ.OCH TIMESTu••d.,. Oct 18 lIS& F...r
MRS DONALD MARTIN and do rghter MI and Mill Jack
Anderson and ch ldr en of States
bore and hlr and Mrs ((ay Me
COl kel and J1m 1) McCorkel an I
childr C1 spent Sunday With Mr
81 d Mrs Ernest Tootle md Mrs
A C McCOIkel
Mr James 8eall RS supper
guest Wednesday Ulght of Air and
Mrs Walton Neen Ith
Allss Put Mool e spent 1 hursdny
night \ ith MIS. Judy Nesmith
Bobby 1\101 tin wee dinner gu�t
FlIdoy of l\h and MI1t Walton
Nesn th
I'll and i\hs C J Martin vtJut
ed Mr and Mrs Deweese Martin
Prldny In Savannah
Mrs L C Nesmith had as her
� eats S mday lUr and Mrs
L lIIdfol d DeLoach and son Mrs
M nme DeLoach !'lit s Hoyt De
LORel 81 d son James H ODd Mr
UI d 1\1 s Emeral Lanier
1\11 an t Mrs Edd e Kemp and
son of Sa annah 1\11 rnd Mrs In
III Cartee and child. en were
g esta Sunday of MI md MIS
L 1 80n A nderson
1\11 nnd MIs Cltsby Denmat k
had AS thei supj or g ICHt.M Friday
n ght 1\11 and MIS Burmath
F rtcl Mr md Mrs Lndoria An
derson MISS LUCille White r..r
Ben I of Nevile facult� school also
l\J1 and Mrs Flo� d Strickland
nnd Mnlgle Ann Fn nkhn and
Eva Cny Den 1 al k
In the houra of .orrow anel .....
your re,poD.lbllllllll are oura. Yo.
ean depend on UI for prompt .f­
flclent and a,mpalhellc aerYlee
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunt...
Funeral Hora.
215 South Main Str....
State.lI.ro c.
Phone 4-31..
Select your furs NOW ••• during our
FABULOUS FALL FUR PROMOTION!
• • •
Substantial Savings During
This Special Fur Eyent
FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
OCT. 17 & 18
FASHION IS the KEYWORD In FUR thiS season II
,
..
thrill to the newness- ChemISe flattery In senSIble Interpretahons th,S year more­
than ever your year to purchase that fashIonable fur
Thrill to the elegance of thIS mognlflcent collectIon-you II flnd your fur no matter
what your budget Remember, our collectIon of flne MInks start at $299 OQ. man)!'
shapes and Nalural colors to select from I
Mr. H.rbert Berke, our .tyll.t, will be with u. during thl••ale
$29900
$29900
$49900
$38900
$54900
$42900
$26900
$17900
$3500
•Plus federal tax
A Very Special Collect lOll of
SqUIrrel Illeces from
$9900
Leefield News
\ Jalted relatu es here dur ng the
weekend
The Leefield \ W 4. S 1 et on
1\101 day nftemoon at the Brooklet
chu cI tI MIS L c� Shay. 08
leadel
The I eef'iuld lion e Demo StlU The Sunbeams net ot the
ttcn Olub met on Tuesday of last church on Monda\ afternoon wlth
week at the Ho e akers Center I Mrs Laurace Perkins as leader
on 301 North or Statesboro fOI I MI and 1\1rs Fate Baird an I
po aU day eet ng so Samn re of Batesburg S C
Mr and MIs. n L rucker and!Spent
the \ eekend vlth relatives
chtldren bf Suvunnuh spent the here
weekend With hOI pa er ts l\;h and
Mrs. Nell Scott
I NINTH GRADE AT S ENr and Mrs Tyr,1 MInIck spent BULLOCH ELECTS OFFICERSthe weekend of October 6th \ ith The ninth gift Ie st rdenta of
relatIVes IR Alii ntn
! S £ Br Iloch High School haveMr and MIS J 0 White and elected the following class offl
children or Stnteabcrc were VISI lects President Nancy Part-ish
tors here Sunday afternoon I\lCC president Gorden AndersonMn Smith and son of Monas
I
secretnr y Pats) Poss tpens 1 et
las apent Sunday ith Mt und Shell y LUIHel I eporter Nancy
J\frs Bennie Can no
I
Bell hjetortan Annette Mitchell
AIr and M H lun e!t Tl cker nnd home loom eporters Oheryl
80n Kenneth of Po t Went vorth II ghea MalY Denn Sikes nnd Ray
Hendr-ix nnn II 1 stnff up eaenta
lives Melba McCJcll md Annette
Mitchell and Janelle Rushing
Denmark News I
MRS H H ZETTEROWER I
On Monday 'Ight October 6!
the organ aattcns or Harville Bup
ttst Ch 11 ch n ct together to ob
serv e Fa Ily N ght ACtel n de
licious ch cken supper the Bro
therhood W MUG A • and
Sunbean 8 held their regula) mfiet
MRS F. F TUCKER
GEORGIA
THEATER
OCT 1922
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET
TI e Prttnitive Baptist CII de WIll
n eet t the chur eh nnnex 011 Oc
tobe 20 nt a 30 0 clock
I
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET OCT 21
The Stntesbor 0 MUSIC Olt b Will
meet Tuesday October 21 at 8 00
o clock at the home of MIS Fled
Wallace
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Self SCI vice elevatOi ) inning wa
ter in each office steam heat new
stair steps new walls new eeUing
new floors new floor In hall new
lights new paint on ull offiCes
Contact Gordon Simmons 01 I V
Simmons SUre
FOR SALE-Thcll.! Will be sold Itt
public outclY on SutUldny No
vembel 15 1968 It 10 30 0 clock
a In nt the home place at M P
Fordham six nules SOl th of Brook
let Gn to tie highest biddet fOl
cash the followmg Fal m con
tanmg 133 acres 65 cultiVAted
tobacco cotton pellnut allotment
tobacco bal n With gas burners
good house nnd out bUlldmgs
plenty of tlmbel se\ el al StUOI t
pecan trees ThiS is an excellent
farm land and one of the best 10
cated in Bulloch County Also one
electric cook stove one elect! ic re
{rigerator one din inK' table six
chairs one buffet one dish cabi
net one lot of silverware dishes
pots and pans onc hvmg room
sUite tables chans etc two bed
springs and mattress tuo dress
ers wardrobe pOI ch furniture
sewing machme talm tools to
bftceo sticks B C Fordham W
P FOI dhnm F V FOl dhnm
4t38c
lot Call E 1\
or PO 4 2510
MI SCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
30 Seibold St Statesboro Ga
l'IIone PO 4 3730 or 4 2265 WANTED
NOTICE-This IH to SCI
that the 1ft ds of W S Blnnnen
10 the 1209th G !\I Dlstllct nle
I.oste I and tlat ,11 I erso IS a e
wal ned not to hilt fUih 01 othe
wise tl e8})a88 on these Imds unde
stnct pel alty of the I Signe I
W S 81 lOne 1 4t37p
WE HAVE l)lent�od use I
tires lit nttl ICt ve pi ees Hodges
Pure 011 Sel Vice Statton North
llain 8t Stntesbolo 20tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tires for sale Re
cappmg sel vice for flU tires
F1anders Tire Service Northside
Drive West Statesboro Oa 28tfc
TIRED O� lOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your (Joor or that
:p�eea� l:o:oCaheC:;oJe�e� !��dr�
and Dry Cleanmg and let 118 dye
It one of 72 color" PhC''1e 4 32::14
today PUc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-T\\o bedroom apart
ment In Dodd Apartments
North MaIO Street .Stove and re
rrlgerator furnished Reasonahle
rent Cull 4 24� 1 A S Dodd Jr
IStfc
FOR RENT-F Ye room unrur
nlshed apal tmcnt pllvute en
trances Rvn,l,ble lOW adults
onty 231 S 1\1 un 8t Phone PO
4 2738 32tfc
FOR RENT-Thlee loom apart
ment AVAilable now Fur
nlshed With bath p Ivate en
trance Adults only 116 Broad 8t
Call 4 2448 I ftel G P M 22tf
AN IDEAL FAMILY FARM
147 IICI es W th 110 nCles clear
ed Top quality SOil and good al
��I��en��ond���s�nio�e�::��mC:�
Tobacco bal n With new burners
tenant houRe stock barn New
dl lied well N ce th ee bed I oom
bllck dwelhn� With I 2 3 baths
Beautlf Jly landscaped olchard
Th S IS nn Httl8ctlve high grade
o cy nuking fal m In one of Bul f
��:I)�"c:��ty �o���H\rt�:�santv��� I
fallly pi ced I
Ch.. E Cone Realt, Co Inc
Simmon. Shopplnl Center
Dial .. 2217
FOR SALE
FORRENT� com(�
ble ntcely Joc ttl I furnished
apartment. With foUl looms and
bath and SCI cell po ch GlDund
floor private cntl mce Excellent
conditIOn Adu Its only Contact
Chu E Cone Realty Co Inc
Simmons Shopp ng Center phone
PO 42217 35tfc
FOR RENT-SIX oftlce> on the
old Bank of Stat.aboro Btdg
FOR SALE-Ho se Bu It of Hoi
hday HIli stone W th white
llal ble chip loof TI ree bedlooms
(one pine panel) two complete
baths With colol ed fixtures p ne
pnneled kitchen and family room
combination hVlng dining loom
combmation WestlnghouHe dish
washer hot watel heatel and heat
pump for year lound temperatule
control 1700 sq reet liVing 81 en
180 sq feet stolage With double
CBI port Two sliding glass doors
openma- onto large concrete ter
face Situated on large desirable
A TRULY LOVELY HOME
n d l modelnte pi Ice SIX loomf'l
and bath plus SCI eened porch and
gnlage with utility room Fire
place panelled dlnmg room three
I>edrooms An exceptionally large
fine site all beautifully land
scaped In tip top shape and in 8
stTictly first. class neighborhood
�ogutoerlor offering PRICE ,,1
Ch.. E C••• Realt,. Co lac
SlIlIm.DI!.":Tai' C••t.r
GIRL
BY BUYING
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES
Stilson News
MRS M P MARTIN JR
r1R. LIVESTOCK Cr.OWER
WEDNESDAY, OCTODER 22
PARKER'S STOCKYARD-State.boro, Ga.
Will offer for .al. 30 pure Ilred IIpoHed
Poland China Ho••-Ollt. and B_r.
Papeu Will b. 'urn ••he" .f ,all ....ir. th.m B••ure and ••• t......,,
Our Regular 2:00 o'clock Ilve.tock auction
will follow
HERE TOMORROWI
Ford �gS Thunderbird IIHIJEelegance to the low-prke Acid with
JEIEAOIITlFlUlILILY 1P�01PO
'_bHvI'lIi""opor ° _
"'II.C_ I'G"'•• rf'IIG�
""'.''1'" WoJJ 'Gil'
Thl ••gan ntw
Fa an. 500 Town V cia la
NEW economy team Number Onel Cet all
the lugh petl H I 11I1Ce of t completely Ilew
I ltll 11 lie DlIve Ie IllIed \\ Ilh a SIX or J hun
dc.:rl lid \ 8-lt i1 pi Ice th It pl ls automaltc
dflVlIlg WILlII" everyone 5 car budget It s a siln
phfied 101<10111 ItoC wllh nearly V. fewer parI!
NEW economy team Number Thol Take
Ford s vcrs Itlle new Cruise 0 rvr ttlC DrlVC add
the responSIveness of Thunderbird Specl�1 V 8
power and you ha\c the last word III automatic
dflVlIlg PllU the bUIlt 111 overdnve savlJ1gs
oC an cconomy geared axle
CUs Come III and get that NEW FORD FEELING � the cars with Thunderbird elegance
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
Ozburn-Sorrier
31 NOR"H MAIN STREIT
Ford, Inc.
SUR8riorCourt
Jurors Drawn
BrnuocHTm�!"""""""""""""""""I"""""""·IA.
L. Brown, Z. F. Tyson, .Tohn C.
Cromley, Robert T. Cox, Rufus G.
Brannen, Dewey M. Lee, Ernest
W. �tucklcy. lienllRn NcssmIL�,Lennie F. Simmons, S. 1\1. Wall, II.
Jurors drawn for Bulloch Su-I H. Godbee, �r8ncis' C. G�oovcrt
perior .tourt. October Term, 1968, I Remer O. Lamer. C. P. Olliff, W.
_mo to coaYeDe at 10 o'clock e.m.
I
Lee McElveen, Har-r-y S. Cone, A.
OD .ondaJ'� October 27th, 1968, B. McDoll"gald, C. Ward Hagan,
are as ' ..10.. ' W. Preston Anderson, Sr., W. K.
'. . Jones, W. P. Clifton, Ray Trap-
GRA,ND ,JURORS: nell, Joe Robert Tillman, Ottis
Co .i. FieJda" Roscoe L. Roberts, Holloway, P. F. Martin, Jr.
Tueld.,. Ote. 18. 1911 Sia'
DOOR PRIZES DOOR PRIZES DOOR PRIZESl\'lcGlnmlllct'y, Virgil J. Rowe, Neil
�oOc���n�1' B��81��,i,b��'e�����n!�� !
J. C. Hines, Drcyfu5 Murfin, W.I,H. !\IOOI·C. H. Bloys Bailey. EdwinD. Banks, Oeo. A. Beasley, J. R.
Bell, s-, Johnson T. Black, L. T. I
Brudley, Clyde E. Bailey, C. J.
Cartee, Gerald Brown, Mrs. Prank
Simmons, Sr., John Ed Brannen,
nnd Ernest C. Cannon.
THE ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF THE
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE - - McCROAN AUDITORIUM
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
.... LaUlldry a
DryC....nlng
John R. Coleman, .W. L. Baird,
L. Durden Lanier, Weldon E. Du- FOn \vEDNJoJSDAY:
pre e, W. O. Griner. R. M. Ben.on'l 0'11 F t h n F D Id IOtis Hollingsworth, J. Horace Mc- ,MI'S: t. M� �)�rde'n, Fredo�. (����,
�ou�ald'i F';d :. garl��k '��Itc�. raid, H. R. Ohrlatian, Kermit R.H'ol1h�:s�'orth, Miss a';��uh Ho.:;l, CUI'r, A. R. Lanier, Homer .E. Ca­
E. Jo"'. Williams, Miles E. Cannon, son.
Rastus By�d, A. l\�. Seligman,
H. E. Alderman, Fred M. Akins,
T. E. Daves, 8111 )1-1. Simmons, Jr.,
Wnlker P. Hill, Jr., ouu W. WuL-
F, J. Shearouse, I au l W. Brannen,
(l.r! (46th),.H. L, Atwell, Mrs, ssr. ���lc�ct:��h,M;�:, �::r�e��ar��o��
ON COUaT HOUSE SQUARE he 8. Lallier, J. Walter Donald- Icy, Albert Evnna, W, Louis Ellis,�������������.::_ol:.:cI.�S:.:r.:..• .:J:._._:W:_:._A:.::ld:,::o::.I·_:so::.:"::_._:C::.:I:.::om:::::or. H. Dewey Deal. F':. L. Rocker, Don­
'I
nld B. F'l'unklin, ,f, O. Dossey, J.11:.. Gigantic Prize ��'�.� 1:�edcdi:��ul'icc Brnnnen. und
'it Give.A.Way 1 LAST RITES HEW FOR=.!"".,:.�....,
I
HENItV E. MILTON
SAVE THE LETTERS
Henry Jo:;, Milton, 0&, died last
Thul'sday in tho Bulloch County
I Hospitul a'fLcr R long illne!s.
Surviving urc hili wife, I\1rI'J.
Annie W. Milton: two sons, Wil­
bur nnd Hobin Milton, both of
StnteHbol'o; six daughters, Mrs.
Albcrtn McCorkel of Sylvania,
MI·s. Mildred Canrion of Brooklet,
M,·8. Rruby Sherfield nnd Mrs,
f':fu'ldinc Sheffield, both of Nevil!:!,
Miss Louise Milton nnd Miss Betty IAnn Milton, both of Statesboro i
1one "iSlet', Mrs. Mamie Sheffieldof Nevils; four' brothel'S, Clifford
lind Otis Milton, both of Sylvania,
Ornay nnd ,John Milton, both of
Stutesbol'o; "nd II grandchildren.
P'uncrlll services were held lust
�"f'id8y Itt a :30 p.m, ut Corinth
Ohurch, with Rev. Austo) Yeo.
mAns
•
officiating. Burial WIU. in
the ehul'ch cemetery .
Smith-Tillmon Mortuury wus in
churgc of 8J'1'nngemonts.
AND
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
WILL. BE HELD AT
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1958··7:30 P. M.
The prOlram will include: I-Talk b, a nationall, known • .,.aker in alricultur., Mr. D. W. Brook., General Manaler of the Cotton Producen A ..ociation.2-Pro,r... repor .. from manalen. 3-Election 01 Direc:lora. .-Enl.rtainmenl b, the Cru.aden Qu.rtlttt of Macon. Ga. 5-Announcement of a new In­
.uranc. Prolram. 6-Rate of p.trone•• refund to be .nnounced.
26 DOOR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AT THE 1958 ANNUAL MEETING
WIN VAlUAIlE PRIZESI
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIA.T10N
I-Two ,allan. RAVO P.anut Oil.
2-100 pound. Coop.rative Milt. Super La,in, Ma.h
3-Four bu.hel. CPA Certified Seed 0....
4-Two 100 pound. CPA mixed f.rtiUaer.
5-100 pound. Cooperative Mill. 40% Pork M.k.r Pell....
6-Two ,.1I0n. RAVO Peanut Oil.
7-100 pound. Cooperali.e Mill. MUk M.ker.
8-0ne roll 4.point CaUle B.rb Wire.
9-On. u••.�nico Warfarin Rat Poi.on (6 11,4 lb •. c.n).
to-FiVe .qu.r" P.rm.nent 'Anli·Fre.a. (or other it.m. of equ.1 •• Iu •.
II-One Unico han,inl Poultry F••d.r-20 lb•. capacit,.
12-On. UnJco pow.r liner P....n•• r Tire.
13-Two ,.1. RAVO P••nu' Oil.
14-100 pound. T. V. A. Ammonium Nitr.te.
15-100 pound. CPA R,e Gr....
16-One Unico 4 .•al1on Compr••••d Air Sprayer.
17--One roll 832 or 939 Unico Fence.
18--0n....door Unico HOI F.ed.r.
1&-500 pound. Coop.rati.e MUI. Open Formul. Feed.
20-1,000 pound. CPA Mbed Fertilia.r.
PRODUCER CooPERTIVE LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Three Priae.-Thre. wrapp.d H.m. (one ham .ach p�iae).
Thr.e Priae.-Three Meat product packa.e. (on. packa•• each pri.e).
Sa .... the differ"nt lelle" you find In
..... ry podlog. of Robbin, AII·M.ot,
frank, and Pur. Pork Sausage.
Wh.n you sa .... enough I.tt." to spall
.
R·O·'·'·I·N·S. you or••ntitl.d to win
a valuable prlz•. StOlt loving your AT FORT BENNING SCHOOLI.".,. NOW. Is.. pit! .,,�...h. IUh"N� Al'my Pvt, James 0, IlRnew ofRt. 4, Statllshol'o, recently com- 'IQUAlifY MIA' '!lODUCtS pie ted the airborne counlC Ilt theIobbl", hlckl"g CD" 5IDI.,,,.,,D. On,gl. Jnfllntry School, Fort Benning, Gn,
---------
--- -- ---- ---------_.
ALL FARM FAMILIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
E. L. ANDERSON. JR., Producer. Cooperative A ..oeiation.
M. P. MARTIN, JR., Producen Cooperatln Live.lade Eachanle.
GIGANTIC STORE· WIDE CELEBRATION. FREE MONEY. FREE· CHILD'S CAR
FREE ANNIVERSARY CAKE· OUR BIGGEST ANNIVERSARY PARTY EVER
47th
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 16th '9:00· A. M.OCT. SHARP - BE ON TIME
"J)OOK CIlASHEIt" "J)001l CIlASHER" "J)OOR OUASHEU" "J)001t CItASHEU" "J)oou OUASHER" "DOOR ORASItER" "J)001t CRASHEU"DUAL CONTROL-$29.9S RAYON.ORLON-$6.98 $1.98 V.lue JUMBO CANNON 100% $4.98 DACRON-FILLED 8"99-$2.29 VALUE HEAVY 8h108�or DOUBLE FITTED Ciant 48x72-$3.98 VALUEELECTRIC BLANKETS PALM BLANKET ,ATH TOWELS BED PILLOWS PEPPERELL SHEETS PERCALE SHEETS COTTON RUGS$1••00
- $4.49 $1.29 $2.99 $1.57 -$2.27 $3.39Li.. iI Z-STREET FLOOR 3 for $13-STREET FLOOR 4 for $5-STRE·ET FLOOR Limit 2-STREET FLOOR Limit 4-STREET FLOOR Limit 4-STREET FLOOR Size 24x36. 99c . STREET FLOOR
"I)()()R CUASHEIt" "OOOU CltASHEIt" "noolt CUASHEn" "DOOIt CItASHER" "J)001t CUASHER" "nOOR CItASHEIt" "noou CItASH EIt"49c PRINTED TERRY $2.98 VALUE WOMEN'S BOY'S 3ge COTTON BOY'S $1.49 VALUE FLANNEL I.oqo YARDS-3ge FALL USUAL $1.98 CHILDREN'S $1.49 VALUE COTTONKITCHEN TOWELS "TOM BOY" PAJAMAS KNIT BRIEFS SPORT SHiRTS COTTON PRINTS CORDUROYS PLAID BLANKETS3 for $1.00 $2.00 4 for $1.00 9ge
-
4 yard. $1.00 $1.00Size 6 to 16-Limit 4
3 St,les to 8 Yean $1.00Limit 3-STREET FLOOR Broadcloth-THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR Si... 6 to 16-THIRD FLOOR Limit 8 Yd •.-THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR Limit 2-THIRD FLOOR
"1)()().Jt CllASHEU" "noolt CRASH En" "J)001t CIlASHEIt" "DOOIt CItASHEIt" "J)OOR CRASHEIt" "DOOR CRASHEU" "J)001t CItASHEU"3ge VALUE. 39 IN. WIDE WOMEN'S $2.98 SLIP.ON $1.49 VALUE-3·PIECE REG. $5.95 "PACE" $1.59 VALUE-FIRST QUALITY 1.000 YDS. TO 7ge NEW FALL BOYS' $1.49 VALUE 10 OZ.COTTON FLANNEL ORLON SWEATERS SALAD BOWL SET BATH ROOM SCALES BED SHEETS COT_TOt,! FABRICS WESTERN JEANS II27e yard $1.99 "c $3.99 $1.00 3ge yard $1.00 pairLimit 10 Y,h.-THIRD FLOOR Si.e. 32 to 40-THIRD FLOOR Limit I-THIRD FLOOR Limit I-THIRD FLOOR 8la99-Limit 2-THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR Limit 2-THIRD FLOOR
"I)()()R CUASHEIt" "J)OOR CRASHER" "nOOR CItASHEU"- "DOOIt CRASHER" "J)OOR CRASHEIt" "DOOR CItASHEIt" "J)001t CItASHEIt··REG. 4ge MUSLIN $1.98 JUMBO DELUXE II $1.98 VALUE METAL MEN'S $4.98 VALUE LADIES' $9.95 21 IN. MEN'S '" WOMEN'S TO $3.98 WOMEN'S $5.95 - 100%PILLOW CASES GARMENT BAGS GARBAGE CANS CORDUROY SHIRTS WEEK·END BAGS SLIPPER SOCKS ORLON CA.RDIGANS29c II2 for $3.00 II $1.00 $2.99 $6.99 $1.00 & $2.00 $2.99LilDit 4-THIRD FLOOR Linlit 3-THIRD FLOOR Limil I-THIRD FLOOR 4 Colon-STREET FLOOR Aha 18 In. Ba••-STREET FL. Shoe Dept.-S:rREET FLOOR Size. 34 to 46-SECOND FLOOR"DOOU CltASHEU" "I)OOU CllASHEIt" "J)001t CItASHEIt" "DOOn CItASHER" "DOOn CItASHER" "OOOIt CItASHEIt" "J)oon CItASHEU"USUAL $1.98 VALUE TV WOMEN'S $1.25 NAN NOBLE ONLY 25. $21.55 VALUE CHILO·S. $1.98 HAND PAINTED REG. $39.95 GOEBEL REGULAR $5.95 VALUE WOMEN'S & GIRLS' $1.98TRAY TABLES NYLON BRIEFS ELECTRIC TRAINS MEXICAN CHAIRS 24 IN. BICYCLE SCHOOL FLATS COTTON BLOUSES$1.00 77e pair $10.00 97c $33.00 $3.88 88cLimit l-SECOND FLOOR Limit 2 Pain-SECOND FLOOR Limit I-THIRD FLOOR Limit 2-THIRD FLOOR 26 In. $36-THIRD FLOOR Shoe Dept.-STREET FLOOR Auorted Co)on_THIRD FLOOR
"DOOIt CItASHEIt" "J)OOU CnASHEIt" "UOOIt CUASHEU" "noolt CItASHER" "J)001t CUASHEIt" "DOOIt CItASHEIt" "J)OOU CItASH EIt"CHlLDREN'S $2.98 CORDUROY FULL AND TWIN $3.98 BOYS' 1311 OZ. $3.29 MEN'S ARMY TWILL-$3.98 V.I. REG. 35e VALUE MEN'S MEN'S LARGE SIZE 15e MEN'S $5.95 HEAVYR......ible Jacket. CHENILLE SPREADS WRANGLERS WORK PANTS GA. KNIT SOCKS HANDKERCHIEFS WORK RAINCOATS$2.59 $2.77 2 pair. $5.00 $2.77 4 for $1.00 12 for $1.00 $4.99Si_ 3 to _THIR.D FLOOR THIRD FLOOR Limit 2 Pr.-THIRD FLOOR Heavy QUAlity-BALCONY STREET FLOOR Limit 2-STREET FLOOR
BALCONY
-
•
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
I Listeriosis In News of the 'BrnuOCH TIM�I.--� I •ANDREW J. BRANNEN To ••d.,. Oct. 18. 1958 S...". Funeral services Ior Andrew J. Beef Cows . F BANN0UN C I N G
Brannen, 70., who died early Wet.I·1 arm ureau and submitted 8S provided in Ar-nCB.day morning, October 8, at hiS A possible relationship of silage tlcle XIII, Section I, Paragrapheeaidence near Brooklet, were held feeding to the onset or listeriosis (By Roy P well C uuty Agent) J of the Constitution of Georgta 1last Thurls�l\� ?t 3 p.m., at Mlddle- in beer ca Ute is reported in the 0, 0 of 1945, us umeuded.J:round I rmuttve Baptist Church, Journal of the' American Veter'i- SMALL GRAINS . The bdallot sUbdl1l1ttin.r hthellahbo\e Iconducted by the Rev Kent Gil 1\1 di 1 A I tI 1 propose limen ment ann avJenwater and Elder H' ward C • nary e ca saoca on. n R Here lllC Iive lrnportnnt thingsjwlittcn 01 pr-inted thereon the,
D
.
I '..
0 ox. runge herd of 260 beef cows, 21 t b hit' 111
following': Iurta WIlS in the church come- nborted' and six died shortly after 0 �CIllCIl1 CI' W en pan 111g SOlO '1""01' rt�lflcnt.lolI of amendmenttcry.
, the start of siloge feeding, Brucel- grains , to the Constitution so us to pro-
.
A retired Inrtuer, he �ud lived loels and Leptospiroala tests were 1. Furtdllau ac�ordlJlg to
80111
\'�de that taxation may be ex,CI'­m the Brooklet
co.
nununtty nil of
l"cgaLive
Llstcrtu orgunlsure WCI'C test reconuuendutlona whenever oiaed fOI' the purpose of puymghis life:
,
recovered from the one aborted possible. ��;.:.iO��{.:;�'dl\l�l��:iil���:;::itl�ctil��t�Surv�v?1!S nrc Iour daughtc�s, fetus submitted to n lnborntory for 2. Plnn\. ce�t.ificd seed of u rec- m�nt system."Mrsh Lillie Hagan of Pooler, MISS tests, ommendcd vartety. I "Ag;linst I'ntificntioll of nmend-�t :1'1�nnen of Brooklet, Mrs'l
Lietcrfoais affucta II number
orl
a, Pruutice rotation, Avoid mont to the Couat.itutlou so us toMe ,o,r o of Statesboro,. und ururuul species, including some plunling thc same srunll grnln in P!'O\.,idC
thut
tllxa. lion mny be ex.er-ra. (d eee Sherrod of Stilson; wild animals nnd birds, the Assc- n rotnuon more often thnn once ciaed For the purpose of, pnylllgthree son,s, Jack Brannen of Sa- dation said. It is often culled ctr- in three ycnra. ' pensions unci othm'. bel�eflts I,mn�:�;a!';,�I�'1�1Ie dBBronnen of S, laJ teks-Icling disease, when it u ttauka the 4, TI'�lIt small grn!u with Cere- �::t�� S��!��II�l ::"
ordluurius rutu-e-
.
"11 F� an rann�n 0 ac - nervous system to cause aimless I sun M, Oereaan 75. ceresan 100, All Ilm'son's dcsil'in).{ to vote in�on�1 ri k a. i o:e aister, MI'I�. wandering of infected animals l Pnnogun for control of seed borne Iuvor of ndOIJtillg the proposedt CDle ud e�lI�f aVH.dnnah; four- such as continuous circling in one diseases. amendmcnt shull votll for ratificR-cen gran c ren n three great dh·ection. .' 5. �"Ol' loose smut of barley lind tion of the amendment, and allgrand.chlld.rcn. Abortion in animals llIay be whent use hot water treatment on persons desirin)C to vote IlgainstSmith-Tillman Mortuary was in caused by a number of factors, limited amount for seed produc. the adoption or the proposedcharge of arrangements.
warns the Association, and an ac- tion. ::�i;I��l�i:'�. shall vote against
KEEP THIS ADI
curate diagnosis by a "ctednarlan CU�L1�G �U;D� II such amendment shall be r.tl-
O\'er 25,000 Arlhl'ltlc an(1 nh.ulnn. �'J the most economlcpl .way to To cull or not to cull often is a �irdth: Pc���1it��i���11t P:h=Kratie�tic Butrtll'erlC ha.ve taken thlt! "'edl- etermine the probable cause and come a pal't of the Constitution of
k��� HII�11: ������JH,�,I!, O���I�e 'r!'k': begin corrective measures to pro- difficult question for dmrymen I�o t��� ���\i' b�h��d�ui�sllkfe t�ea��:;ell ill the home, For free Informa_ t.ect the rest of the herd, �;�:�eriro�ert�el\oa58e�'D:rryg�ro� as returns for elections for mem-��� 'i12\16� 1;�1��es:;;.rn��lr1����1�8,O. ducel' Highlights" which you dairy- �el'8 of the General Assllmbly, andPatronize Out' Advertisers men may find helpful.
lit
shaH be the duty of �he
secre-IWE ARE NOW OPEN FO",' THE saLES aND d·d!. II shed is a r;rst call hbeil'er �li :�dS�:��if� :h�e�;:�;t t�: :��....J ..... I she pro uell 30 percent e ow Governor, \\:ho sholl issue his pro-your, herd averagel
I
clamation thereon
SERVICE OF GAS apPLiaNCES 2. In the first foul' months of
.
...,.
hoI' lactation has she prcduee� ����:NOfEih�I����'E I d T S I All M k le.s than 130 pounds 01 buttel- JOE BOONExper ence 0 erv ce a e. fat? Olerk of the House
3. Is her 305-duy M. E. lact,,_i S. ERNEST VANDIVER'
.Insured and bonded a. required by the Cit of State.bora Natural tion I'ecord below �he uve�nge of I President of the Senate."1 •• • I
herd mutes freshenlllg' during the GEORG.E D. STEWARTc•• Department. We are not connected With the Cit)' In an, way. same yeaI' and seasoning? Secretary of the State
.
4, Will she be dry six months 3t37c
Statesboro Gas Service ,01·tOI;:\hel'e" l'epl"cel�lent hei-fel' uvuiluble'!
& R • C
6, Is she nn old cow?
epalr o. 7 .. Docs she have" record ofmastitis'!
8. Is she positive to Bang's48 EAST MAIN STREET-PHONE PO 4.3018 disease test?
STATESBORO, GA. 'I 9.. Docs aile hnve U I'ccol'd orbreedmg tl'oubles?____
------=�
10. Did she have
COmPliCatiOns/I H E lAS TIN G af�er 1�!e�a�,,��g�U\'e " I'et'ol'd 01
milk fever?
12. Is the pl'ice of beef average
to good? .
�13. Is she below the average
type of your herd?
14, Is she n slow milker?
16. Will It pay you to remove
this cow without t eplacing her'r
Check these tluestions Yes or No
for cows undel' consideration fOI'
culling. Each Yes answer indicates
culling. It several cows are being
considered, check off each cow
and thel� co�pa:e.
The TV .enice .nd r.p.ir off.r.d
b, NATH'S _TV SALES AND
SERVICE of St••••boro i. out of
this world. For the fin•• t �.rYic.
on thi. Ured plane., c.1I PO
4-3784.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY" N H FO.,.,
Every service conducted accol'dinK' to your -personal wishes.
Friendly, experienced personnel to handle all details and
advise.
.4-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4-2722 LIVESTOCK PESTS
�£�TH �\TIIIT IXT
STATESIOIO. GA.
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
III SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
Two systemic insecticides, Co­
Ral and Troiene, have been found
to be effective in controlling the
cattle grub. Oo-Ral also controls
lice, horn flies, screw-worms and
ticks, Tl'olene is available In bolus
form only while Co-Ral is applied
as a spray. For more information
.
on the use of these systemic In­
insecticides, please contact my of­
fice.
COKER FULL GRAIN
SEED OATS FOR SALE
CLEAN WITH GOOD PURITY AND
GERMINATION
PRICE $1.00 PER BUSHEL
Resolutioll Act No. 149
Housc Resolution No. 436·1071 b
A Resolution
C:nl��h��il�� a�o n,::nt:e��t��r\�:
,taxation for the purpose or pay-
I ��� �::t�io��dear":n O!�drna�i�sef;�
til'enICnt system; to provide fol'
the submission of this amendment
fol' ratification or rejection; and tfor other purposes.BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
For E W II T
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF,See Us xpert a 0 GEORGIA:SECTION 1
Article VII, Section II of the
Constitution, relatinR' to purposes
land m€!thod of taxation, is hereby
amended by adding at the end
• ��.",', thereof a new paragraph, to beknown as Paragraph VI, to read
a8"'p!��';��Ph VI. The powers of 'hat Get. You
taxation may be cxe.rcised by the
State through the General Assem- SANITONEbly, and the counties, for the pur· -
g��:ff� p::jn�.!:.n.����:�� o:�JI� .••• .." I••',.,.. ,." Nt
�':.'.ie4h:t��,:::n::�:�� o�a�eob; AU '"' II."
collected by such ordinaries pen·CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION :i:s�g:r.��etb�r t�!er.�I��t���lc!�I�
disbursed by said system by au­
thority of the General Assembly
for the purposes herein author­
ized."
I
SECTION 2
When the above proposed
amendment to the Constitution
shall have been agreed to by two­
thirds of the members elected to
each of the two branches of the
General Assembly, and the same
has been entered on their journ­
als with the' "Ayes" and "Nays"
taken thereon, such proposed
amendment shall be published
(98.31 Pure Seed, .6 Per Cent Oermlnatlon)
J. W. HENDRIX
R9ute 2-State.boro, Ga.
Wall Carpeting
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buying last·
ing Memorial beauty and
dignity, in nny Monument
we design and create .
W�ether your' desire is for
a Monument of elaborate
SCUlpture or an example
whose character is in its no·
tably simple detail. Ask us,
freely, for Monument ideas
and estimates.
INSTALLED AS LOW AS $S.H PER SQ. YD:
W. Stock Wool-Wool. and Nylon-Wool and
Rayon-VI.co. Carpeting
All In.talled Ov... a 32 Oz. Pad
"All Ihe din" is right-every
cuc. of .pots, ground·in dire
ana even perspiratiun vanishes
like magic. Lik.e·new, color, tex·
(ute and pauerns are miracu·
lously restored throush elean­
ing after cleaning-and never
• whiff of dry cleaning odor,
Phone now for Sanitone
Service.
FOX & BLANTON
Phone PO 4-3742 316 South College
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Oa the Court Hou•• Square
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE 4-3234
,Bird's- 2OG·Acre Pond
Will Be Fished
SATURDAY, OCT. 18
Time: Sun Up Until Sun Down
YOU MUST PURC�ASE YOUR SHARE
BEFORE THAT DATE
Thl. Pond I. Ten Year. Old-Never Ha.
B..nDralned
C. W. BIRD THAYER MONUMENT CO.
I 45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATeSBORO. GA.
Il!STATESBORO, GA.
FORMERLY THE FAIR STbRE
THREE BIG DAYS
THURSDAY· FRIDAY-SATURDAY
OCTOBER 16 -17 - 18
MANY VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH OF THESE THREE DAYS
ALL YOU NEED DO 1& REGISTER TO QUALIFY
Door Prize. Have Been Donated By The.e Famou. Manufactur.... and Other.
VAN RAALTE
MUNSINGWEAR
BILLY THE KID
MARY GREY HOSIERY
FooTLETS HOSIERY
ARTEMIS
PERMA-LIFT
WooLiTE
MORLOVE
VANITY FAIR
MARTHA MANJilING
CHATHAM GARMENT CO.
MAC SHORE CLASSICS
GAY GIBSON
SCOUT-TO
TOMMY CAIIOL
ELLEN KAYE
WESTOVER
Beautiful S.lectlon
Special Group of
Smart New Styl.
and Quality
FIRST QUALITY
HOSE
SUITS
60 Gauge, 15 Denl.r Nylon.
'or 40 Needle
Seamle••
GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL
REGULAR $39.95
GRAND OPENINO
SPECIAL
59c
529.95 LIMIT 2 PAIRS TO
A CUSTOMER
FAMOUS
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
By Art.ml.
IN MAGICALE SPICE SPUN-PINK-BLUE-MA'ZE
SIZES, SMALL-MEDIUM-LARGE
REGULAR $7.9.
Grand Opening Special SJ.OO
LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER
AND. MANY MORE GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
FOR �OUR SHOPPING PLEASURE
Sam. P.r.onnel Will Serve You-With the Same Quality M...cha.....
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND OUR GRAND OPENINO
35-37 SOUTH MAIN AC;:::t�cettieSTATESBORO. GA.
Shop WINN·DIXIE For Finest Quality Foods, Lowest Prices and • • •
Smile at Your Svings
Plus Valuable /J.w. Green StalDps
BLUE or WHITE
White Arrow
Giant 39L��to ;PLEASE
DIXIE DAItLiNG
Mayonnaise
PROGRESSO 8 o. TOMATO SAUCE or
Tomato Paste
24'0.
1I 89,
LI 79f
1I 59,
LI ,45;
3 LI '159PKG
LI 35,.
Jlr
3
6'0'
CANS
SCOli
•
Dinner Napkins
SCOlllES
Facial Tissues 2 0�02�O
SOFT ABSORBENT
Kleenex Towels 2 Rolls
LARGE ROLL
Scott Towels
REGULAR SOFT WEAVE or
Scott Tissue
COLORED
Waldorf Tissue 4 Rolls
50·Ct.
Pkg.
MOItTON FROZEN IH', Chicken, Turkey, Salilitury StHk
MEAT DINNERS
MORTON FROZEN
FRUIT PIES
"',.Ie Cho",
,....
c.c.....
Lge.
Roll 2
2 Rolls HI QlIIS
RA ll:l BEEF, PORK, VEAL
CHOPPETTES
ASTOR FROZEN
GREEN PEAS 6 Pkg�. $PO
SEABROOK FARMS SPEARS of
ASPARAGUS Pkg. 39¢
ASTOR FROZEN
GRAPE JUICE 6
ASTOR FROZEN
BABY LIMAS 5
AGEN FROZEN
PEACHES 5
$100Cons Pkg.
Pkgs.Safe For All Fabrics
CLOROX Qt.19¢ Gal.
Cans
Makes Dishes Shine
SPIC & SPAN
�:�: 29< ���.89<
Medium
LAVA SOAP
2 23¢Bars
Pure Mild
IVORY SOAP
2 Reg. 19¢Bars
Instant Suds Safe All Day Blue "Tide· Clean"
LIQUID JOY DIAL SOAP CHEER TIDE
12·o�. 39< 2�;:::. 69' 2 Reg. 27¢ ���. 33< ��J7' ���·.33< ��J7'Can Bars
Safe All Day New Pink For Hardwoter Cleaner
DIAL SOAP DREFT KIRK'S SOAP CASCADE
2 Both 37¢ ��� 33< Gt. 77' Reg. 10¢ Reg. 45¢Bars Pkg. Bar Pkg.
Deodorant
ZEST SOAP
2 Bath 39¢Bars
Mild Gentle
IVORY,.sOAP
A Per. 25¢"ii Bars
Deodorant
ZEST SOAP.
2 Reg. 29¢Bars
Mild Pure
IVORY SOAP
2 Bath 2.9¢Bars
Cut·Rite
WAX PAPER
2 35·Ft. 39¢Rolls
iulloth @:imt»
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. ocr. 23. 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEA�NO. 36.
Blue Devils Sallie ZeHerower Local C. of C. DIST. GOVERNOR TO VISIT Parade Zellerow..r P.·rAIMan Of YearWin Over 4-H��:n�::ts Membership STATESBORO ROTARY , OfficialsAre ��ts����t��:'rl�.T.A. Meeting On
Bl ksh
The Sally Zetterower 4-H Club D
. The Rotary Olub of
stateSborO:1 Ann
got orf to R fine stm-t October 13 .ac ear held their monthly meeting at the nve on MondRY, will be host to Dr; I ounced with A. M. Braswell, Jr., preai- October 23I Sally Zetterower Elementary Znch S H d o� dent, presiding. There WIIS n to-Statesboro's Blue Devils turned School dn October 13. The meet- The Statesboro and Bulloch the 692nd e;i!f�;�:t"'ol�:��;r In-: I tallof 226 parents present. withing was called to order by the ternauonal, who Is making hi. an{ _ Commander Rnlph While of 173 joining the ussoeiation. Plans have been completed fortwo blocked punts inlo first quae- president. Ross Kelly. Patricia County Chamber of Commerce fI I Dexter Allen Post 90 of tho Am- h!�r �r:cc.!'s�oe:�s2��!��y and defeata Tthh.ingpelend gntvhoe thmeemd�:�tsio�anl ��� �tN� �I���of�e�c O;�thd�y b�e���::t ��a�oot�:;i�I;�:I�OntoE::��no�e�hr� � ,'\
I
:���il:\t;��i�n o:e�I�:t�RrR:��lc:;�� fir:�rsi)la��Sh:�:� ��:t I::;!� ;:� �'��a�I��t�h��;�a� l�e�!Wgc�!II���
8c�r��iO;1 q;:r::::asc�eB:�e�:�a: pledge' to the American Flag a�d TU���;�c�o����gbe��lt�::� !��tter ::d �:n�!I� a;��es�:��J:��1 �l:� clals for the Vet�rnns' Day obeer- J:;!a��I'�rn.n!����d���;d �;:: ta.: :;!�Os�';eJo�i��:' S��i:rv�::in:i'
sputtering Blue Devil offense that
the 4-H Olub pledge. from Prealdent W. 'H. Burke call- !"ald D. Groover, Secretary Walke-i
"
vancb• prlo1Kt'h·nm scheduled for No- Iy Prine, third. Each family pree- the Oguechee River Soil Conaerv..The meeting then was turned . II
I
ern er . cnt received y b k t th ti d th B k f DI I tmanaged to score more than it over to Mrs. Gertrude Gear and ing attentio� to the one-day cam- P. :'i� Bndd cl�l1tltt�e cha�rmen� � C. B. McAlliliter was named P.-T.A. nct.lvi�ics e:� th�O ye:r. e w�� a�e h:ld a:t s:he t�ffi:;�:�gave up in losing eight fumbles. Mr. Jones Peebles. the Extension palgn along with a copy of the on 0 rya III n s rat on an sera, grand marshal of the purude and Josh Lanier had chargo of the Oounty HISh School Cafeteria, atThe best b:ek o� the, fle�, h��i Agents. Enrollment cards were 1058-60 budget oJ theh C��mbe.r. ViC� act�iU�s. id t f ' ; Col. LeRhy Cowart wos named devotions. Springfield, Geo.... on Thurtda"ever, was tates oro I en e given out and projects ond The drive is un er t e trecucn r. en eraon, pres en a I, llaideoto t e grand marshal. Thad Mrs. O. C. Coleman announced October 23 at 1'00 P MMcGlammery, who gained 01 yards achievements were dtecueaed. P.t- of Charles Robbins, Jr., chairman Georgia Teachers College inl' ,·.jMorriu is to serve as parade mar- the Halloween Carnival will be Countles·ot· th'ls D·I.tr·l-t .rein just eight carries. r,·.t·. Thigpen was recognized for of the Finance Committe�, who Statesboro, is a member and past,
l'IShal
with Bates Lovett serving as T "
Ralph Howard and Hugh Deal will be assisted by his committee president of the Rotary Club of I
his aide. The pnrade adjutant is ,uesday night, October 28 at 6 :00 Bulloch, Candler, Efflnaham, Ev-
blocked that Blackshear punt and
her work in Forestry which she and members of the Chambers' Statesboro. He Is also chairman of Henry Ellis.
0 clock., ana, Screven and Tattnan. Oanb
Jerry Keefer and Ben Hagan placed
second in the District Pro-
Steering Committee. The break- the Southeast District of Georlf(a All of the parade officials
a.1I'. Womnck stalk regardinl p.rticlpatin� In this program are
eeered the ftrst-querter touch- [ect
Achievement in AUguht. AlIa last will be held at Mrs. Bryant's Young Mens Christian Association named are well known citizens of thd county. school administration the Tlppina Banking Company, of
downs. the plans for the Play Nlg t were Kitchen and the chairman is hope- and a district chairman of tbe IStatesboro and Bulloch County �i�e ?ne;a�:I�ed8�a�:�sin:::::,a� Clax,ton; The Farmers and M.,..Black.hear bounced back in the discussed. • ful that the drive can be complet- Georgia Cancer Society., Iiond have held Important offices better understanding of their chants l!ank, Brooktet; The Glenn-second period, scorin, on a five ed in one day. He has served as president ot in the Post. school. Mrs. J. F. Spires explain- ville Bank, The Farmers and Mer.yard run by Ronald Turner. The Statesboro President Burke, has called on the Statesboro Chamber 01 COI�. 'fiePlda.r�hoC�:�rmb:enBlIpl re��:ut:lry- ed the themes for the year's pro- chants Bank, Sylvania; The Ex·half ended with Blacklhear at the every business and professional merce and as chairman o{'�' grAm, which arc designed to In- chango Bank, Sprinl'fleld; Th.Stateesboro two yard line with a man to help shoulder the responal- Georgia Accl'edlting Ccrnmteelon, 'I
named by Commander White Is form parents of their school. Tattnall Bank, Reidsville: The
lint down. 4 'H Elect bility of carrying on the work of He is a former conference lay DR. ZACH S. ,HENDERSON moving Jrom Statesboro nnd Le- Mr8. Joe Robert Tillman and her Olaxton nank; The Citizens Bank,Although kept In hot water -' S the Chamber for 1968-59. Mr. leader of the South Georgia Con. land Riggs has been named to 1111 committee entertained the group Glennville; Metter Banking Com-
throughout the second half be- Burke stated that all business and ference and is serving all chalr- Itlnhl·thVeacftpnocsYt·arMrnrl·r.Railfnll"'d NIS.fttClotnlvael
with punch and cookies during panYi Bank of Screven County,
bl t t th Off t I I
.
h I n t th S th G
.
C L al M
the social hour. Sylvania: Bulloch County Bank,cause of fum es, OUt 0 em on· pro eae ona men m t e communi- ma 0 e au eorgte on..
OC Guard .-llv,·tlo.. S bb lcers I b t h t SM.' fEd . PI d' en " tatCIL oro'.· Sea bland Bank. ofmisplayed punta. States oro w.. ty are actua Iy the asses ° t e er.nce oa� ° ucatton. •• General Chairman Francia AI·
Cl Mnever in danger of losll)g the Chamber of Commerce, that they mont College has awarded him'the" It'n announced that four bands axton an :��s�:b�;toa::�:h:�a�::nC::'cigame. (Sy·. Marsha Cannon) control its destinies and that it ill doctor of laws degree and he ha. B L I would be featured in the porade.'d f h th . d th tl SII B uy arge M.rchanta Sank ot Portal, andDavid Knowlton score or up to these citizens to say weer receive e scou ng Vel' ea· The Geo-I. Teachel'ft Collego Bd State.boro High School 4·H h Ch bill vAd'· S ak A ank ot N.wlngton.Blackshear on a Beven yar run or not t e 'am er w prosper. er war. Band, the Statesboro High School pe er tand Ben Hagan .cor.d tor State.- Club met Friday. Octob.er 17. !'When you inve.t In the Cham. . Dr. Henderoon ",a. elected I. • Band. the Wayneaboro Iligh The principal .peaker will beboro on a one-yard keep to close 1958. Kelly Lanier. Boys vlce- ber of Commerce you "re actually district governor of Rotary [nter- Plantation School Band and the Claxton High Senator Herman E. Talmadge, U.t the scoring president, called the meeting to investing in our community and In national for the 1968·69 fiscal School Banil, aU have accepted In- Ob S. Senator.oUOutatanding f�r Blackshear was I order and then led the club in the your own business', the president year at Rotary's 49th annual con- . vitation� to .ppear. servance After dinner, awarda wlll bequarterback Andy Clough, hall- pledge to the American Flag and said. He added that "this is true ventlon in Dallas, Texas, last June. WllhRm A, Bowen and W. W. The prolrram of actlvltlos has presented to an outstanding farm.
back Knowlton and Ralph Wea- the 4-H flag.., because the sole function of the He is one of 268 district gover- ,WoOd�ock, two local' business been scheduled lor the early oven- Francis Allen Goneral Chalr- or. from each County, who is chol·therington Knowlton gained.3 The follOWing officers were Chamber of Commerce is to Im- nora supervising the acth'ltle8 of ;n;�O ave �ke� an option on the ing hours on November 11 tho A man of the Dexter Allen Post 90 on by a,ricultural leaders for hi.yurds in' s�ven carries to pace the elected for the coming ye�r: Presl- pro\,o conditions in oUr communi- more that 9,800 Rotary Club. ' -acre ra ie Plantation, Iy- complete program wlll be nn- A . L I V t D high standarda of performanee InT' dent, Thomas Chester; Girl's vlce- ty, and this means better busine,ss which have a membership of' .62'_ling betweon Montieth Bnd the SI1- nounced later. :;,el'lcan eg on.. e erans ay applylnr Soil Conlenation prac-tJg:�s. Hagan waa Statesboro'a president, Mary Dekle; BOYII' vice ( " 500 bid f' I vhnnah river on tho fdnge of Port I 0 serv nce Comnuttee announced Uces to hi. land. Senator Tal-'numbeYr h••o ball .arrler with 83 president, Charles D.eal·. Secre- or you . . us ncss an pro esslona ex- Wentwol'th.' I W ksh
today that the Honorable Henry madge wlll denver the main ad .. :"n " Both Mr. Robbins and President ecutlv.es in 110 countries and geo. The option, which iM for six or op H. Durrence of Claxton, had ac- dress after thel. prelentationa.yards in eight tries. Ben Ha,an tary-Treasurer, Bonme Deklej Re- Burke urge the members to be wgraphlCal regions throughout the months, calls for a purchnKe price C81)t.ed an invitation to speak atconverted after the first three porter, Man�a Cannonj Program ready lor their fellow citizens who orld.. of upwal'ds of, $400,000. the obsel'vance on November t lth.touchdowns to run his I!!trlng to Chairman, J�m Anderson; Pro- ""lit call on them to renew theil' Whelever Rotary clubs are 10- The purchasers have" ten-year H Id Here Mr. Durrence will speak at 7:30 Arts Awardnine straight, but his la.t attempt grdm �omml�t�eit Jimmy Brock memberships, Tuesday, October �ated, President Groover �sserted Illan for the dl!velopment of 11 sub. e P. M. on the Courthouse Square 'went just under the crossbar, an l\1�up�e��es :n;n·Mn. Gear, 28t.h. In dllJcu�sing the love.rnor s \'Isit, divililon of about 2,000 building in Slatesboro Immediately follow.On defense, Statesboro was led
agents, recognized the members
their actIVities are almtlar to those Jjltcs. Low and medium cost L t W k ing the parade. He Is the Judge Contest To Beby Hugh Deal, Sammy Brannen, of the club that had attended the Delta Kappa �f the Rotary Club of Statesboro Ihomes for industrial workers and as ee Nominate for the Atlantic JudicialArnold Cleary, and Robbie Frank- District Project Achievement ecause they are based on the. their famtlles Bre proposed for thel Circuit having defeated Judge Mellin. For Blackshear it was Earl meeting In August. They were: GamIn M same g�neral obJectlve. - - devel-\ana. The teachen of Bulloch Countr, Price In the September Democrat. Cootinu-...IWilI!"m•• Orady Pittman. Wea- Bill Smith in Poultry; lIIarsha, a eets,· opine b�tter _ullde ..tandinl�. .-jitoporrtrlslnde u f .' ....Il ... rnootllf'tM,oII\.r.oUJIP lc·priIU17, r. - '.� utherlngton. and Johnny Burpteln. Oannon Junior Dress Revue' Bon- fellowship ,among bl1.lJnecs and three separate tracts. Owners are lies 01 the State, have begun a PrO� Mr. Durrence J. a ..teran ofer who showed up best defen- nle Dekle, Senior Dress Revue. The Eta Chapter of the Delta professional men"promotln.. �om- Mn:. Hattle F. Keller and the es-/gram of testing, which It il hoped World War.1 and is a former AI- In a recent letter to the prfac1.,lvSeltaY'tesboro w,'11 host 81yvanla Thomas Chester, in Electric; Edd. Kappa Gamma Society met at the munlty-betterment undertakmgs., tates of I. W. Keller and W. W. will aid our Instructional program. slstant District Attorney. pall and industrial .rts inltruetonhome of Miss Ela Johnson with raising the standards of b.uslnen Keller. The plantation has a Since teachers are such "ea,er Mr. Allen also requested that In Bulloeh County, RoebeUnext Friday In an Important Re- Brunson. T-ractor Maintenance, ,Misses Reta Llndi!ey, Doris Lind- and professions, and fOl!!terl,ng the frontage of 4,000 feet on the Sa_ beavers" and are continually all Gold Star Mothen livin&' In State.boro Corporation announeedgion 2·A battle. Both teams have rObby Jo Cason, Livestock Judg- Bey, and Marjorie Crouch as co· adva�cement of load will, under. vannah river, starting at a point searching for ways to improve the Statesboro and Bulloch, County the continuaUon of ita Induatrlalone region loss, and are tied for ,,!g. k . hostesses. standmg, and peace among all the ,just above the James P. Houlihan over-all school program, Harry please contact his office or the arta .....d program.second behind undefeated San· Record boo s were given out There were� nineteen members peoples of the w?rld. . bridge. Downs, Educational Consultant of office of the Veterans Servlee Of- Establl�hed In 1956-1957 torderlvUle and agents en.:ouraged each 4-H present at this fint mt...etlng of the . Each year, t�IS world-Wide ser- the California Test Bureau. held ficer in the Courthouse in order the purpole of encour.glnl' inter-S t b· 14 7 0 6-27 ClUb member to keep good rcc- M j i vice organization contin to I d Id t d ri..l lit i h tWftABtalalO��_hoeraor ...·.·.·.·.,...0 6' 6 0-12 ords. new school year. Mi88 ar or e . ue" FELLOWSHIP ANNUAL a three-day workshop here last that they might be inv te to r e es an 0 ••na , n B op , .. -.. ILB Crouch, tho president, pr�sidod. grow in numbers and In strength, , ! week. The purpose of the work- in the parade. Their tranlporta- work on a hilh school level, th.Miss Virginia Parker of Corum- Preaident Groover added. During MEETING OCTOBER al·NOV. 21.hop was primarily de\'oted to the lion will be furnished of course. program hal continued to a&Wact
bus. Georgia, transferred her the past fiscal year, 360 ne� Ro- . Interpretation and UBe of testa. more Intereet each lueeeedlDcmembership to the Statesboro ,tary Olubl were organized In 61' 'I'h. annual �eetlng at the Fel- Mr. Down, .m h•• lzed that t••t BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE y.ar. LIIot ,I.ar a larg. num�e�
Chapter. Mis. Parker, who is a countries and geographical re-Ilo�hlp Primitive Baptist Church results are Just :ne means of mea- of attractive and practical proJ-
paat pre.ldent at the Delta Kappa glon •• bringing the total num.ber I wtll b.gln Thursday night. Octo· sur.ment, and help to relntoree FOR COMING WEEK eeta were lubmlUed tor _ flna!Gamma at Columbus is now a of Rotary Olubs to an ali-time I
ber 28th, contmuing through No-
d t- h' j d t H I judging.,The Southeast Bulloch P ••T.A. Wednesday night, October 29, sclense teacher at the Marvin high of nearly 10,000 and eight vember 2nd. Elder John Sheldon goo eac tng u gomen. e a so The Bookmobile wtll visit the Contellt rule. have been mailed
is sponsorina a Harvest Festival 1958, at 7:16 the 11th Annual Pittman Laboratory School at the countrlos ,-,"ere added 'to Ro�ry'sl Mikell of Miami, Fla., will be the ���Itee�����t :ak���::�geo�f t�: in; following co�munlUe8 during the to an achooll and work will prob-at the school Friday, October 24. Bulloch County F. F. A. Purebred College. rOllter - British Honduras, E,rl�rea, I guest speaker. Lunch wlll"be serv. could be of g�eat value to tea�h- cO��:d:eekOct. 27-We.tside ably begin In connection with theMBeginning at 6:30 P. )t. a chick- Hog Show will be held at the Bul- Durlns- the business session French Guiana Loas
Mart1Dlque'led
each day. Services \\111 begin d k . 11 h t C t, projects in the near future. Final
en supper will be served. The loch Stoc�yard. Miss Reta Lindsey, program Papua, Virgin' hJla�ds and the at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. :�uc��io:,o;a:��u;:r�y s! i�s�a:_ °Tu��da�' Oct. 28 _ Portal judging and announcement of theprice of the plates is 60c and $1. ApprOXimately 60 purebred gilts chairman. announced a tentative West Indle! Federation. each day. ning a curriculum to fit the�r 8chool. ���r:gr �ays�heduled �o take placeIn addition to the lupper there and B�ars have been 'fed, groomed program of .the year ��sed on the TWO LOCAL STUDENTS needs. Wednesday, Oct. 20._S. E. Bul-will be Bingo, cake walks, fish and fitted by a equal nu�ber of general tOpiC uSecurltles Essent,- Sports Around Mr. Downs is considered one of loch H. S.; Brooklet Elementarypond, hay ride, record hop, mov- ��tur: Farmers of America for iul for a 'reacher's Welfare." EXEMPT MATH COURSE the outstanding persons in the school. NEVILS H. D. CLUB HOLDSies, milk botle throw, turkey shoot, ;h�o:�h the years this show has It was announced that Miss The Center Lehman Frl1nklin of Statesboro Southeast In the flold of Testing Thursday. Oct. 30-Preetorla OCTOBER MEETINGconcesl!!ion stand, and other attrac-
grown until it now Is one of the
Roxie �emley would be away a and Guidance. The Bulloch Coun- community.tions for children and adults.
outstandin purebred hog shows year domg research
work on her (By ROalph Turner) ���i:��I,ib:t�;�!��I�:::;'s�a\�e!: ty teachers feel that they were --------Support the P.-T.A. and attend in Southea�t Georlia. doctor's degree. W�ynesboro upset the Midget boro Hi&,h School, were omong the fortunate in securing Mr. Downs HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL ONthe Harvest Festival. Proceeds
Judge! for this show will be: W.
Prominent on the program was Varsity last Saturday night by eighty-nine Univel'slty of Georgia for their in·senice workshop
on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29�:�� \���a;�te��elnn;���h:al!� :� S. Rice, Livestoc� Consultant, �x:ce�i�:d B�:��rtm�!ti�he o:��: handing them their first defeat of stUdents who have been exempted Testing. The annual Halloween Carnival
equipment for the stage. Department
of Agricultural Edu- D Ita K pp G hel� at Ba- the season. The score was Waynes- from the bcglnning college nlge- nnd supper tor the Mattie Livelycation. Atlanta. Georgia,' and oen, Fi:ld �lu�mH":'�se in Macon bol'O 16 - Statesboro 6. Waynes- bra course by making exception_ITROUP 8.
GIRL SCOUTS
Elementary School will be held on
METHODIST MEN TO MEET Albert Clifton, Superintendent ofl� fe"w weeks ago. bora scored two quick touchdowns ally hlah scoros on n mathematics WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS Wednesday, October 29 from 6:00, Schools, Metter. Durin the social hour the hos- in the flnt quarter and a safety qualifying examination. Of tho to 8 :00 P. M. Several new andAT NEVILS OCTOBER 27th
I t
g
d f h t8 In the second quarter. students exempted nil but two of Troop 8 of the Girl Scouts wel- s"eclal features will be added to
The Bulloch County Methodist MISSION STUDY COURSE AT
essos serve re res men.
The Waynesboro team caught them were fl·eshmen. comed four new members at their the carnival actlvltle•• A delicious
Men'! Club wl11 meet at Nevils UNr..STON METHODIST RISe.
·the local lads otf I'uard in the , regular meetina here lut week. supper is being pl.nned. Ticketa
on Monday night October 27th,.t .. eviva IVlCeS first quarter by running from the CL1TO BAPTIST W. M. U. They are Cindy Robbins, Vllda may b••ecured tram the ""hool
7:30 P. M. Mr. Raymond Hodp., The Langston Methodist Church "[" formation. When the "Baby STATE MISSIO'N PROGRAM Stone, Leah Mikell and Carlene children In advance or at the doormember of the program commit- W.S.C.S. is conducting a mission T ClOt � Blue Devits" loon caught on to Franklin. With twent, in the of the cafetorlum on the night attee an�ounced that MI.. Maude study. "Understanding Other 0 ose C. 1#/0' thl. ott.n.e .th.y played a great The Cllto liapU.t W. M. U. h.ld troop now, it hal be.n �rok.n the .upper. All frlenda of th.
White and a &,roup, of the Nevlli Culture8, be.inning Oct. 28 at The week of revival servicel
detensive game but the 16 point
I
itl .nnual State Minion prol'f'am down into three patrols. P.:.r0l Mattie Lively School are urged toM. Y. F. memb... will pre.ent a 7 :30 with Cour .... Ion•• Nov. 6th. whleh be�an I..t Sunda-. October I.a� Pl0V,'" to be to.. mueb. on Thursday. September 18. at loaden ft:' �:. qU�'i�u ar.� Ja, .ttend th... pia re.tlYltle..· HOMECOMING IUNDArmusical pro....m and report on the Nov. 10th and Nov. 12th. The • " Billy Cone scored State.boro's the church. An interesting pro- Fay Sm , IIY an an
Sub-DI.triet M.Y.F. work. It
Willi
eourae II under the direction of 19.:w1ll b. ellmaxed with the ob· only touehdown ot the nicht. '!'he a:ram w... planned .nd carried out Joiner. LOCAL SEAMAN AT NORFOLK AT BROOKLET CHURCH
be a supper meeting and an mem· Mrs. Rufus W. Joiner, lecretary
lerv.nce of Rally Day at the Fint extra point ,ttempt failed. The I with each member takJng part. AI- !J'roop leaden are Mrs. W. L. Illy T iliff USN H i 8 I wUl ..;;:t:n:IU�:��s ::mtl��e�e��o:! :fta���iot�a?;t:::c�ti::ien::d i:; ::��I:;, �hc���'r �:'�:��:i. n::; ���gB�Up�����;�:I��edth: �:'�I:M: U� �:'�·�h!· �;!��:; 7n:!�t�; �:�::::Ia:��r :!:ta��.1
Terrence :��';:U�r:2a,�:ta��:�'.�!t��1:: ��Ipd:��ec°:".�£::.r:��ese���,��affair. the public. all organizations'of the church will half. They were Insi�e· the meeting at the church. There The I'irll au working hard for , VV'"be Btrlvlnr for record attendance Wayneaboro 10 yard line twice, were nine members present and their b.daes. Some are makln. to Norfolk, Va., September 80. tober 26th. Thi. wtll be the fin,at all the services. The attend.nce but couldn't get across the goal lone visitor. Mrs. Roy Kelly and beach coati 'and lOme are workln&' aboard the destroyer� USS Cone, Homecomlne senice. Eve,.,one IIIgoal has been set at 88. in Sun- line for the IIcore. Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum served on arts and crafta. Jan Joiner'a after a four month tour of duty In inyited and a buk.t IUDCh wID beday School and 200 in Training Eve.ryone has an invitation to delightful refreshments. _ patrol put on a play at the meet· the Mediterranean. serve.d.Union.
come down to Memorial Park Sta- ing last week. -The otterlng goal ha. been ••t dlum and .upport these young BLUE RAY CHATER. O. E. 5.. SHRINE BOWL GAME ATat $12.000. It is planned that the men al they play halt to Douglas TO MEET OCTOBER 211h Was This
.
YOU? 'ottedng .wlll ap.ply .on th� n.w thl. Saturday night, October 26th.geatlng-alr .condltio�lD� Unit for This promlsell to be an exciting deBrloUtetRha.YECa.hteaPrtnerStNaro•. wI21111'hOolrd- You are an attractive bride, you SAVANNAH OCTOB-ER. 25the EducatIOnal Butldtnl· game that you aports fans don't I b b fAll membe� and interelted want to miss. You really have a Ita next regular meeting Tuesday lived n a near r town, e orefriends are inVited to attend and treat In .tore. Game time is 8 Night, October 28th, at 7 :30 P.M. I your
recent marriage. Your. hUI-
htiesltPtmheakb.lgRg�.lsltY eDvae� ahtelFdl.rst Hap- �,:,!_.__________ I th M I H 11 All b
band I. In the automobile bu.m.... The Second Annual Georgi.' Ale. Temple'l Uniformed Unlta.
r:
n e ason ca. . mem en
H the lady described above will Peach Shrine Howl Game will be From AI•• Temple'. . terrttorr
At the evening .erviee on nOltt ;re urge� to b� pre••nt. Me�bers eale at the' Tim.. offie" 2& Bel- held In Savannah, October 2& .t wlll.be MOIl man, banda IUId tIIeII'
Sunday, the Ordinance at Baptl.m WE nEG YOUR INDULGENCE
rom ot .r e apters are a way. bald Street, Ihe will be ciYOD two 2 :80 P. M., for the b.netlt ot the queena np.....ntlnl' their 00...
will be held. :.Ieome. Ther. will be an Inltla· ticketa to tbe ple!ure Iho"ine to- Shrln.rs' Ho.pltal for Crippled One of th..e queena will be ed-Th. TIID•• fo hal I.. on. day and tomorrow at the Georc!a Chlldren.t Gre.nvllle, S. C.. ed .t the Shriile Ball held tIiit
••If Ihl I.h 1•• a••I· W M U MET OCT 8. '!'he.ter. played between Savannah Hla:h nlght.t tbe Hotel D.Soto. to ""'"
UODal hnpro t.· to �o.r
• ••
_
. t
J.l.fter reeeirin. her tlcke. U and Aquinas High of Augulta. as qu�en of the Georgia Peull
.ou.,l- ......
.
W. ha.. '!'he W. M. U. or Calvary Bap- the lady will e.1I at the Stat..boro Th••e boy. will "In .0 th.t ..eak Shrine Bowl pme for 1968-191••
out ou,. ,.••alar ••w...pe,. p tist Church met Monday night, I Floral Shop she will be l'ivea a lega rna, walk. The Stateaboro Shrine Club wUI••• h••�. •.... It ..1.10 ••• tlaat OeL 6th at the ebureh.: Mrs. Tom lo.ely "",hid with the eompll- Ther. will b. a beautiful pre- have their headqu.rtero .t the H0-
t t"::. 10 I • ho.. Ruek.r. program chairman. pre· menta of Bill Ho loway, the pro·,pm. eeremony a"d at halt tlr.e tel DeSoto .n� • IarP del_tlaa... · p.. 0 a .r oanted an In.plrlng program on prletor. altar .tudded Shrine-a:Rama will of the Nobl...nd their Iadl.. wIUJolo, I. p I•••ho ....... B.· "Our Baptl.t Work In the Phllip- For a free hair Ityllnl' eaD I be held. In the mDrnlng of the b. pre..nt.C.UI. of tit. cla...... ho••••r, w. pines." ll'he monthly business Christine'. Baa.t, Shop for an ap- game a mammoth street parade The coaehel and the ijJcbLa...... to I•••• out mller of meeting followed the progTam polntment. 1 will be staaed at 11 A. M., headed School Varlity football team ha••...... it.",••101. 1'10.,. .ilIl with Mrs. G.org. Dwinell W M. Th. lady de.c.lbed lut week by IIIu.trlous Potenate Earl Roa:- b••n Invltod to be eUeata of the
.p....r I..•••t _"11.' per. U. president tn eharae. wa. Mrs. Harvey Rosengart. ers, and hi. Divan, followed by Shrine Club at the footban pme.
Purebred Hog
Show Oct. 29
Harvest Festiv�l
At SEB High
The October meeting of the
Nevils H. D. Club wa. h.ld at the
Homemakers' Center with an aU
day meeting for the making of
ceramics. A t the noon hour a cov­
ered dish lunch was spread and en­
Joyed by all. The bUBinesl meetiDI
was held in the afternoon. The Ba­
zaar and Chrysanthemum Show
was disculsed. Mrs. Cloyce Marda
pre.ld.d In the .bleuee of the
prHldmt. Mra. G.o.... Jl\Dller.
Mrs. O. B. Clltton JlAve • repon
on the new officen tor the DeW
y.ar. Mn. Cloyee M.rtln .nd II....
0. B. Clltton were hoa_eo.
SOIL TESTING GIVES THE
ANSWER TO SOIL NEEDS
The Georgia Experiment Sta- ,pota.h ratios like 6·10·16 or 0·10·
t· n located in the principal soil 20, and even phosphate-potash ra­'0.
t h tat h tabU h d
tlo. Ilk. 4·12·12. 0·14·14 or 6-12-
areas 0 t ese, ave es 8 e 12.
general fertilizer ratio-grade rec- Every farmer, says the county
ommendations for all our crops, agent, can be BlJ8ured that one of
according to County Agent Roy
I these ratio..,rades will fit each of
Powell. hi, field,. But the quelUon I.:
Since Bulloch County soils vary which oneT Only a soil test caD
considerably as to ,and, .lIt and glv. the answer.. ACCEPTS POSITION AS
clay content and from past tertn- Farmers are demandmg specific
ity treatment and management, it recommendations. and. only by a TRAINEE IN INDIANA PLANT
is 10gical 'to assume that different soil test can the prescription nend- Employment of Connell Rough­
soils need varying treatments for ed for each field and crop be. ton, formerly a resident of State••
maximum "response of our princl- given. ,boro, as trainee in the engineer­
,al crops. The county agent stotes that soil ing division has been announced
For Bulloch County the recom· testing provides the mOdt intelli- by Cummins Engine Company,
mendation calls for three basic gent approach to tpe proper use of Inc., Columbus, Ind. Mr. Rough.
phosphate-potash ratios. TheBe are lime and fertilizer, but each far- ton's mother, Mrs. A. L. Roughton
high phosphate-low potash ratio mer must participate in the pro- resides at 283 Instituto Street In
like 6-12-6, low phosphate-high gram to reap its benefits. Statesboro.
